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1.0 tepori iaewad Saptadbor, Itti.   First Baport oo Aasipnaat 

io Birta'oi ai teitod Natioaa teport te teâwrarial Mamdordi- 

••ilo« aad Quality Control 

2.0 tepart iamw! « Horodaor 1971.   fiaal Sapori (Short «te« 

AaaiffKmt) io Barbadoo a« (hitad Natica» tepori la tadaatriul 

Itaadardiaatioa awl Qamlite Castrai 

3.0 Sopori iamwad Fobrattrjr, Itti..   Prooraaa ••port.   AaaigMooat 

io »arbadoa aa Uaited UHieao tepart te I**aatrUl Standar'li 

ttoa art Quality Ooatrol. 

4.0 tepori laaajad teff im*   Fragrata Baport«   AaaiflRnaat 

io lutaäas M (hitad Maliosa teport te Iaâsstrlal Standar i - 

•atlo« asci ^sality Coatrol. 

S.O lapori iaased Asgsat, Itti,   fragrato Sapori.   AaoipHMt 

io BaiWloa aa Aitai festosa tepori te Isdsstrlal Stesätrdl- 

•at io* «ad festtitjr Ooatrol. 

1.0 Draft tretest te. Mi/Ti   /AOl/37 

Srgnsisfttios asd Adráale trailo« of terssdat 

Ihtiasal fi—iterila Inotitwtlo». 



« 
r 

Tb« aesipBeat eoBjaaaeed la Aafaat, 1971, aa a «hört Una 

aaelfaaeat of tarée aoatae duration.   This «aa litir oonrorted to oat 

of interned i ate atataa for o total ported of IS aoatae.   Tho parpeee 

of ta« project, however, roaalaed eaBetaatielljr ««altered. 

TIM paroeee of tho projet ma to aaeiot the Qorernoeat of 

Barbados in the eetabl lehnest of • Binra of Iadaatrial Itomi arda aad 

nudity Tostine «ad Control Proceaar«. 

Tao expert m espeeted toi 

1.     ravie« «ad ftooooo tho esletiag eitaatloa with regard to 

iadmetrial stoadarde, owe! i tv eoatrol aad tootiag activities, laeludlng 

tao availability of fooilltioai 

I.     aeri M oa tao eo-ovAiaatloa of thee« aetivltiee «a the 

rogtoaol (CAEIPTA) lavali 

9.     aaaooa priorities to oaowo aaallty eoatrol for aredaeta 

of Tltal eeoaeaie lateroati 

4. roriow availability of local eoaaterpert pereaaaal aa «all 

aa Qoveianeat «ill inga» ee to «apply vat aeeeaeary epase tar teetiag 

laeotatorioe | 

5. epeeify oain teetiag eajel-vrat requlreoeatoi 

6. aaaiat eetabliehraeat of aa iadaatrial atandnrd« «area* oa a 

aadoet eeale« 

T.     riinaanuai farther or alterantive awaearea to prooota aad 

erfaalee stoatfardiaatloa, «aalitjr eoatrol aad teetiag ectivitiee la 

the eeantryi 

••     edviae additional fon» of teeaalaal aaelataaeo fren 

felted Hitloaa Iadaatrial ftorolopaoat Orgoalaatioa. 

/tb» 
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The «zp«rt wao also expected to aaaiet in the problem of the 

likely changeover to ne trie eye ten of mcaaurenent following toe general 

world trend.    Thia was to be reviewed in the context of the regional 

action. 

Part II.   Procreai of Work 

The progreae of work h&a been described in the reporta a eat 

periodically (theee ure indicated in the reference«)•    In order to 

keep the voline of the report to a nlnlran and avoid unnecessary 

repitition frequent referenoea to theae reporta and particularly a one 

annexurea have been aade. 

Thia final report coneidered with the other reporta and 

particularly the Report of the 5th November, 1971, glvea a comprehensive 

account of the work done during the period of aaeigaarat« 

i.    *-Tifff Tif tht (Tintnl H tintimi in riunì tm Inoltrili 
•tanaardi   «ualitv control aad teatina faallitiaa 

Situation aa reportad on 5 November, 1971 haa not substantially 

altered but there ia greater awareneea of the need for ataadarda for 

quality production and the imperative neoesaity of organlalng quality 

teat aad eoatrol procedure.    Thia la reflected la lad»try and 

comeroe expressing effective support i or the Barbados National 

Standarde Inatituti on (See 7). 

At the present aoaaat there are a few ataaéards ia 

the fields ofi 

a) Paoniaoeuticals (under statutory authority of the 

Chief Medical Off leer of the Ministry of analta) 

b) Grade of Crops by the Barbados Marketlag Corporation. 

/industry   

f 
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Industry established with foreign collaboration or under 

1 ictfneo use the standards of the collaborator but there la no"   consciour 

effort to use standards desirable as effective     control teohnique. 

There has been soot appreciation now of the difference of 

quality control in the organisation and quality testing of finished 

produce  (Sec Anneruro A of 5th Novenber,  1071 Beport) 

Situation of available laboratory equlpneat has shown slight 

íaprovenents corporei to what was reported in Novenber, 1971. Further 

action to rectify the actuation io indicated in later paragraphs. 

2-      ÇflQrtlr-Otiop of St ndaraisatida. Quality Control and testis 

Activity in the CAROTA Region 

Now thit the standards bureaux will beßin to function in a 

few of t'.ic Caribbean countries like Barbados, Trinidad and Tobago and 

Jamie« (already well established) the coordination night be pursued 

actively in the CABOTA Secretariat.   Both aspeóte of standardisation, 

vis. 

:)    formulation of industrial standards|   and 

ii)    m<nt;nancc and use of fundaoental standards of length, 

mass, vol une,  tenpsrature, etc. oust reoeive attention of th« regional 

coordinating authority - the GAJUFTA.   Tula has been discweaed la Beport 

of the 5th Novenber (particular reference la drawn to the Imams C 

"netrlc chango over"). 

Further ioni on al coordination of Industrial standards will 

proceed in tr/o vcr/a - 

1) directly through CAROTA, which coa be tat forua for the 

Caribi, an Standards Coordination and Advisory Concittee. 

2) indirectly, by exchanoe of published and draft standards 

between various countries through their staadarda bodiea. 

^oardiaati« • •    .-    *. 
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Coordination of ttoting for quality and control procedure 

can be r.chieved only at a later stag« after oaoh country has eotr.Miahod 

iU control laboratorio»t   it certification narks soben» and quality 

inspection prior to ohinnent for export.   Coordination would then osati 

recordation of each others 

1) teat reporta 

2) certification narking)    und 

3) pre shipment inspection for quality« 

This will certainly facili tote inter-regional trad». 

Sharing foc il i tice of the Caribbean Industrial Research 

Institute  (CARBI) established with U.N. Aid in St. Augustine Census 

in Trinidad could be fort 

a) testing work tint "oqti-e Tory expensive equipment and aro 

not required frequently or which are of long duration. 

b) research work in connection with develomont of teat 

and quality evaluation methods . 

c) clevclonnent of nut s ti tutes to replace ioport of 

expensive raw niterials or alternates to ntteriêls 

in short supply. 

3.     Assona priorities to ensure Quality control nf nrojtnrta ftf 

YtrtH fixwlf tflftP°t 
Visits to various   typo« of industries and netting« with 

different groups of nanufaoturer« arranged through the aovrtery of tea 

Barbados Manufacturers * Aaooeiation, the Barbados Industrial 

Development Corporation and n»£t<ucf by special invi tati on bave 

/revealed  
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revealed thit »tandurdiaation quality tenting and control procedures 

could be innediutely useful and beneficiai in the following groups of 

industri««. 

Food Product« 

Building Cacponente 

Sot» Cbenioal« Including pharaneeutioal preparations. 

Fertiliser« and F««d Stuff 

Garants   und 

Furnitur«« 

Even the Sugar Producer«* Assoeir.tian - who have tzoellent organisations 

for research control and testing, would weleooe forami at i on of national 

stntKlarda. 

Iuport of food «tuff including «pices and oondinsnt* - need 

speeial  attention.   The source of supply ara nony and rari sty porti oui ari; 

of conned fooda is laro«.    Ioported food of the oategory is «objected 

to ini oc ti on under certain statutory net« and regulations.     The 

inspection procedure are however, tx>stly eubjoctire and there Is roor 

for inprovenent on scientific lines,   tee« these scientific nethode 

of inspsetioa testine and grading ara developed and then coordinated 

on the ragionai level they will benefit the GÜIRA regional trade 

vary effectively. 

Few other fisi de whieh «an benefit free •taadardieetion 

nentioned by way of exaople« arri« 

l)   Paper trade 

Adoption of International Paper 81M 

SO 1.-816-1041. 

would result in reooveable of great deal eonfueion and 

stocking probleu in the inport and UM of pap«r«   A plethora «f paper 

aise« are our r enti y used in the Island. 

AD 
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il)   Featieldes, Fungicides and Rodanticides are today inportad 

in Barbado« under hundreds of trada net» a.   80 nuch ao that 

«ana fornai at i 00 ia aold in difftrant nanas for diffaraat 

purposes or tha sane purpose with conflicting el alna of their 

tffioaoiaa.    International Standards name and fornai at ions 

should ba introduced into tha country. 

4.     A^ilolilitor of Levai C^jr^ 

Fortunately, M*. Dudley B. fthynd tha U.N. Bipartì Counterpart 

una available on August, 1971.    Ha ia an accorpi i shed Chetai st uto hna 

shown excellent aptitude for osalallatlng etondardiaatlon technology. 

Ba wee fron tha wary beginning nost useful and contributed effectively 

in progressing tha sonane.   After acquiring in association with Ü.N. 

Expert tha bsiU grounding in tha philosophy and techniquea of 

standardisation, and quality oontrol ha una aent abroad on Ü.M. Fellows'! 

for training for 4 months,   The training sobaos for bin una worked out 

••d la reportad in Annasare D of Beport of the 6th NoTebber, ltTl.     Ihio 

soheoe has been slightly resehadulad to enable hin toi 

1.   Spaad 3 nontha in India at the Indian Standards 

Ina tl tut i on (this haa been oonpleted) 

8.   Spend l week in Genera at tha International Organi aat i on 

of Standards (IBO) and International Bleotrotaehnical 

CoDolasion. 

3. Spend a few days in tha United Kingdon at tha British 

Standards Institution 

4. Spend a week in Toronto, Canada at Canadian Standards 

Association's Tasting Laboratory. 

•a la soheduled to return before tha and of October, 19T2. 

A 
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6.  Space for Standards Institution and Laboratory 

Government 'ne mele office space available for the U,i¡, ïïxpcrt, 

h-ve counterpart and supportine, staff. The sn-.ee available has accomodateci 

the standards library and sciali coauittee facilities. However, space 

will Ve needed for the testing laboratory and future expansion of the 

Institution. 

Government has favoured the establishment of a centralised 

laboratory couplex to serve the various deportments requiring cocparolK 

laboratory facilities. This is vary desirable as it will lead to econony 

in construction and running costs. 

It was decided that a Central Laboratory Conn] ex will be placr.^*. 

for the Hr.rbados National Standards Institution and for the Govemnent 

Analyst which will also house the standards and ancellary departments 

of 3.N.3.I. and its offices as well as the laboratory and offices of 

the Govemnent Analyst.facilities likei 

Library, Conference and Corelttee Boons, 3eproduction 

Photographic facilities taaintenanee, work shop, services will be shared 

.nd there will be roon for future expansion. 

The laboratories of the BIGI will also include the special 

Metroloßical Laboratory. 

Plans are beine worked out in collaboration with the 

Government Analyst. 

Bxwept for the equipoent available with the Govemnent Analyst, 

the laboratories of the Ministry of Agriculture and those of the Sugar 

Producers' Association not auch is available.  The Govemnent Analyst'o 

laboratories also need nore eaulpoent and steps are being taken to 

•u&aeat his facilities. 

A list has been prepared (see Annexure I of Report of 

November, 1071), for equlpnent needed for quality testing of the 

following priority ltensi 

/tooA» 
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Poods, Gemente, Paint« and Chemicals, including Partii inora 

and Pood Stuff,    llora exhaustive liât for the above fields 

and alao thoaa covering Building tutorials and for nechonic .1 

engineering industry and for the Metrologica! Laboratory will 

be completed aa aoon ao Mr. Dudley Bbynd returns fron bis 

tour where he ia Daking special study of laboratory facilities 

that oust be built up« 

(BHBI) 

The schwne for the standards Institution given in the Report 

of the 6th Novonber, 1971 was accepted by the Central Planning Connittee 

in Deeeaber, 1971. The progreaa in getting the institution legally 

establiahed has been reported ia the subsequent progress reports. The 

droite of the legal doouoents (aa reportad in August, 1978) was con- 

sidered in the aeeting for representatives of Qutsrmasat, Industry and 

Trade on the 6th Septoober, 1978 and the finalised doeuoenta have been 

aeat to the Qoveraasnt for reglatration of the Institution.  All sectioiu 

of industry, trade, and e amerce | the oonsuuer technical and prof essi onci 

bodies are cooperating with the Oovornooat in this joint endeavour. 

8.  Metriaisntion 

Barbado« Qovornuont baa been considering the question of change 

over to the metric ayaten of nsasurenent since 1971. Hj. MsConney 

Cocriittee report favouring change over was subnitted to the Oovernuent 

early thla year. The United Nations Bnpert on Standardisation waa 

consul ted by the tfovcmosnt in the Uni s try of Trade and his exhaustive 

report including details of procedure of change over has been with 
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the Qcrreraaent for sot» tit» (see Beport datad February, lf!2« 

Anaexures I «ad II) and it being given active eoaslderatioa»   The Barbador 

National Staadarda Institution «ill be ablt to halp Tarj effectively 

in tha task one« tho daeiaion of tha Oereracwat ia takea. 

Un itlttWfi tftaTattlf al tftf tWllCT 

Staadarda and tha anoillary aatlritiaa ara essential la 

various levala auch M - notional, aesoeiation, eonpaay and individuel, 

Tha Barbadoa National Standarda Inatltation will bo eoneerned with the 

development of atandarda for tha whole country eovering all nonufeeturin, 

uoita naklng Ilk« producta for all types of «aera.   National Standards will 

ineluda ntthoda of teat, wherever ealled for, the «espiata standard 

will be the baaia of quality eontrol.   However, beneflta ont of swsadarda 

will accrue only whan thea« are lopleasateá widely in naanfaetartng, 

proeurriag, atorlag, traaaportinc by the private aeetor, by the 

Governrient and by all thoae oonoerned with these aetivitiea. 

The beat oatJaod of lnplenentation of national atandarda la 

by organising standarda activity in the eoopaales on too bos is of 

National Standarda,   Standardisation activity ia the eoapaay level will 

lead tot 

Variety rationalisation 

Quality eontrol of incasing raw Daterie! 

Quality eontrol during production and thente to 

quality nainteaanee up to tha user end. 

In the larger national iaterest tha National Staadarda 

Institution will organise standardisation, at eonpaay level by Manning 

eoopany standardisât i en coursée for teehaiciaas fren various Malta 

coneeraed with naaufeeture, trade, transportation and eetoaaieavioa and 

evea adninlstratlou. 

/further   ..    ••   •• 
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Further Irpleuentation Confereneoe bave to be organised by the 

National Standards Institution where tb« inperative need for adoption 

of notional standards as a neane of battar production, ate. will be 

explained and popolari sad.    Evan whan stand -irds ora evolrad with active 

co-o^erotion of nil conoarnad - tha iiçlenentatlon ia not ipao-facto, 

Indaad lnplenentation eoafaranea not only aanraa to ranind the industry 

of the standards which they should use but also serves ne exeellent 

source of Inf ornati on-feed-back to the teehnical comittees which are 

responsible for preparation and rerision of standards 

Part III 

I.     Additional foras of technics îHUllMf ft« tflf ftlM IftlW 

The services of ths Ihlted Nations expert hawe been extended 

to the end of 1072 and the task of estábil shine the national standards 

body alnost eoopleted.   The Barbado« National Standards Institution -.o a 

Joint Tentare will seen be reßistered under the Caopanlos net, 1010 

Project "Orgnniuatioa and Adainistration of the Bastados 

National Standards Institution has been prepared and euhulttod to the 

Govemmnt for inclusion in the Country Programe of 1078-Tê. 

This invieages IMIDO/tN*? assistance by way of - 

1.     Services of a Senior Technical Adviser for M m/m 

fron nlddle of 10T3 to niddle of lOTt. 

I.     U.N. Fellowship for 11 a/n for trainine tt 

englneere and eheuist for tenting laborntoriee and 

engineer for astrological laboratory. 
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3.  Equipment for - 

a) tastine laboratories 

b) the astrological laboratory 

(N.B.i   A copy of the Draft Project preparad by ciperi for the Governtier. t • „ 

consideration «as sent to the United Nations Industrial Derelopn :it 

Organisation on 23rd Jnne, 1978.    'omenti have been received on 

the draft fron UNIDO which could be di o cussed with the Section 

of the Aaericas UNIDO on 11th Deceober, 1Ö72 in Vienna). 

The Work Plan aies at - 

i)    Regular funetioninß of Standards Deportnent 

il)    Work on initiating fundaaentale of Quality Control 

techniques in the industry, 

ili)    Barisi on of Weight« and »»asuree Act. 

IT)    Construction of building to how« BNBI as well as 

it« laboratorits and equiping the SODS, BO a« to 

start testing and Quality Control «01%. 

v)    Establishment of the Certification Markiuß SOBAOS. 

•i)    Initiation of Preahipoent Inspection, 

to be oocpleted by Iff«. 

Successful eoopletloa of the project would giva Barbados a 

full pledged Standards Institution whioh will be able tot 

(l)    Bvolve standards in diffère««   fields aa per needs of 

the countriee economic and industrial deve 1 opasnt and euitable to the 

countries «nutation« rather thou depend on atondards of otb«r countries 

which are oft«n not eorrjlete nutusra to woe nation's probi«oa end 
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(2) Hslp quality production in the country for it* needs  \r; 

within ita capabilities. 

(3) Assure inportati on of the right quality arteriale best 

suited for the country and therefore in accordano* with the atand-.rds 

laid down by the Institution.    Thus gradually eliminating the 

need to inport materials by brand nanee, very often at hich prices. 

(4) Establish quality control laboratory to help testine 

of quality of products of indigenous industries and the inconing raw 

naterials, 

(5) Orc«nis* certification narking scaeae of the institution 

as a guarantee of quality of product. 

(6) Belp the industrial and ogriculturai production of the 

country on high quality level. 

(7) Belp econcoic produetion by lnatitotinf   contini ou« 

quality control and total quality control In the industrial orgnniuati^ru 

thus   avoiding - 

i)   inefficient production runs (dm* to bad util itati on of nan, 

anchine and material) | 

ii)   large scale rejeotion of final product either asaxspletely 

unusobl* or as lower standard product. 

(0)   Belp Mtabliah a syst— of preshipnent Uopection of 

goods exported out of the country so as to guarantee ««pert of quality 

good» only fron uba eountry. 

(10)   Balp Ottilia eountrle* in - 

i)   Coordination of their euuuturd* 

/ti)  
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il)   Mutual rtcoG»ition of taeh otturi oartifìcati n 

t»rk«. 

iii)    accwptancc of «neh other« prt§hipn»nt i»a->«ctio~.. 

prior to «sport« 

(11 )   Aotir«ly contribute to chou©» orer to the aotric «y ite;     T 

rwasureavat (Si), 

Frtttit iUtt il itti 
Th« assignent« tr.Jor teak of gattino a mtionr.l atoadarda 

bureau it reaching eorçlttioa.   Tht Barbado« ftotional Standard« 

Institution ai a Joint «ratura of Oortrnmi» aad industry trae»,  ai«. 

in beine giv»n the lagal •titui under th« Corrioni M Act, ltlO. 

Tb« U.N. «kpart'a counterpart - «ho «ill take ovar ehartjn 

a« th« firat director of tw Institution la now e ocçlttinr th« ae«onrï 

pbaae of training abroad - in India - a MI in, - CniUd Ilngdnn ami Canada. 

«reo« «bara the atandardiaotir* work baa to atari bava been 

identified and soae -»relinin-My etadi«« ha«« baea «arriad otti.    The «or»- 

«ill atrurt with the fortr.tioe of comitt«*a aa aoon ne the BNBI |a 

officially regieterad under the Cax»a*taa *•*• 

1.   Further Oli ted Nation« Ind—%t«nl Barelonoant Ortrmiaation 

help baa b««n reeomand«d in th« fata of ibi a frojaai. 

Ovapaiiatioa and Adoáulatratio« of UM 

Barbado« National fiatarda Institution. 

(Baa • «bo««). 

TbH indicate« fully the «ark plan • «orari«« the arana of 

far tba Oafurmmt M «all aa the 

/a.     •.     •.  •. 
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'¿»      It will no*   b« nectimry to p»eh forward tho nrelinin.ry 

ore-inlntiai of the General Council, s«e«»tiv. Cositi», th. Divisi.-» 

Council» nnd th* Technical Comittees by th« Director of the Inetitut: >n. 

3. Bull'Une Pi ne for the central laboratory conplex housing 

the BICI •i ite labor torioe and the öovemaent Analyst, hie office« 

and laboratories hive to be coapleted before th« en! of 19T2. 

4. It is recomendé! thnt the General Council give irradiate 

attention to creating servie» conditio» sejeh a« would attract the 

right tyoe of personnel to M the technical poete of the Institution. 

This ho. bH«« eeoentiol „ there i« ßsasral dirth of fnalifi.d engineerr. 

•a! scientist» in the country.    It h „ not been poeiible to recruit one 

junior engineer for the institution sines February, 19T2. 

The decision of the Govcmnent to establish the standi 

body a. a Joint wndertokine of §ef»nw»t, Into.**, Trade, Coa ere, 

Cone«er ~4id others interested in standardisation is well on its my to 

beeoaln« an accatti iahed fast. 

The work of standardisation will start in the followine •electo. 

fieldst- 

Foods and Foods Products 

Building Cotponeote 

(foments 

Chenieals and Pharmeeutlcale 
to be followed by Punitore 

Feeding «tuff» and Fertilisers, 

Pesticide!, etc. 

Basic requireoente for testing laboratories haw been worked 

out and tney will be further elaborated and eotçWtcd on retnm of 

*. D«Usy Bhynd, U.N. sk^rf. Counterpart fron Ü.N. Fellowship trainine In 

/India     
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Indio-Otntra-ltaittd Kiagdoa «ad Canada, where he haa bt«n osksd to 

oak« spécial ttudy of «he nroblao. 

Ths r«qalr*n*nta of the BWI off io« and 41M lob oratory coapUx 

ere being finalised to fona th« boti« for the arehitects to dai i pi the 

Ceatral Laborat«rCoopl«x whieh will haust tha BNsI with its laboratorio 

and th« vortiaatat analyst'a Off is« and his laboratori«!. 

Tot rteotusadatloa« and eomsats oad« by tha «spart on 

mtritisatioo oad th« iatrodactioo of a nstrto osaauros ars under 

Ooworaaoat's «stirs coo» Iteration.   BWI will play o rery considerable 

rola la th« sfcoags orer «ha» it sooss.   Hash gravad work has already been 

«ama la which n>. afcjmd,        «ha Ü.M. ajpert'a Counterpart haa node valuable 

contribution. 

Wort pisa eoaaaiaed ia ths Project (referred to abort) givee 

tea tins sahsavl« of darei opotat.   fata this pro ¿act is ooaelod«d the 

Barbadoe national Btsaaards Iaetitutloa eaa ba expected to bt an active 

iaetitutioa of its kind la th« Caribbean, eapabla of - 

1.     Barring ths o otan try aad th« rceioa ia «ha f islds of i 

IHaiaardlaation 

Quality Control 

Cartif leation narking 

Preehlpnent latpsatioa 

aad aoordiaatioa of «basa aotlrltlts 

t.     It will htlp . 

i)   orgaalae Caapaay 8taadardisa«loa aotiritr aad 

troia amgaaatrs, stitatlsta aad othtrs to bacon« 

ttaadarda taehaol agist ia BWI aad ia tha industry, 

il)   tha ootsatrlas change orar «a «ha ostri« systtn (Si) 

/")     
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BICI will alio   be able to help other countries of the 

Caribbean in the task of the changeover. 

To attract the right type at technical and scientific personnel 

to the institution,  service conditions aast he formi ated early by the 

General Council when it is foroed.    Ite other to«* will be fornati on of 

Executive Comitte«, Divisional Council and other Cotnittees and formulate 

Bye-Laws for administration of the Institution 
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Z.    BAOCRQbND ARD SUff OTTINO INK Ou UT I OU 

JuailflBStlon for the »rniect 

ttwier th« otioulus provided by th« Barbados Induatriol 
Devra ©pment Corporation aine« Its inception, tho industrial 
sector ol  i^rUtìca ht» r*»r:iutcieù autati»nti&l oxi«nsivn and 
be¿;en to replace iuportoa SOO-J» by loco i ¿ood» in th« 
ooatstic n^rket*   ¿>¡-ecl&l mention oc y be u*c« in thl« oon- 
ntcUon to th« garaient», bullalng atitcriol», processeti 
íooc« end pharmaceutical.    Jon» of thca« producto are ala» 
erçrtea out of this country to ocmbtr count ri oo of th« 
Caribbean tro» 'iteci« Aseoei-tlons u\ Ik?» ss well it« to 
other countries. 

Hirthor the pettern of import» to Earbado» h»e eleo 
undergone mejor shltt by oucatitutlon of ooac of th« 
•iinuí'í cturcU products iroa th* ucveloped countries by 
«oodo of oAUfHY. origin.    Loth three trends or« lik«ly to 
be intonai fi ed in the costing yet re.   /cctnt on inou«tri- 
ellsetlon *nd exchange of ¿oous in the o.i.in* r# Ion will 
htvs fi.r renchin », consequences to inuuatritl covtlopuents 
contstaplatc*. by Cerosi«» on its own as well urn on lu 
Calti*?«, sseoolatee. 

It» sefe^uerd th« intoréate of Urbi.do« in th« 
dosest lc Rbrk«t of inport» frota ¿;..lí'«7« and the world 
aarket to well ts export» froa Ixrw-coo to M Uli 71. 
countries, end to other eountrie» of th« world, attention 
Ujtusllty of ceods twin* traced «causes cruciti 

&t thi« context th« .lovernomt of UrUao« he« 
established in coopération vit h nil interrato involved, 
the Ei>rbiu:o» .'etioru-l «ttnu.-n.;» Institution to untierteko 
dlvurse rta: onaitility tor calntenance of quality of 
Îood» entérine the üoueatlc uirltet una those e'eatined 
or export, In accordi.oc« witii tho ne«c» technically 

aeseaaeu end «sutllshcd. 

The eatabUshocnt of national »t*nd»rd» institution 
in terbfcdo« Is tino in comorcltv v.ith the rooolutlon 
p*osed in CAíII.'TA   Inlet er» council in l?t?.    ',hlo *• 
•nvlss ;«d by CAilr',/ .Inioter» jouncil in 1;6V pu ve» th» 
way for regional coordination of uundtrüa. 

Th« institution Kith Its aultl-purpos« character 
would * lao help the process ol chunks over by Urfctuo» 
fro» k'ïa Kystom to the tuitric aysteci Ul) on a ri«»sd 
basis«    It v411 tlao be th« agency lor th« reittau 
activities »f ecrtii ication aarkln* . 

ft» it» first ptoco extenuln', over th« period of 
the ML? Jountry tro^tmam of this country tetveon 1/7)- 
76, the institution will rr.u^rk on the aooest «rosreaae» 
«a »pelt out in litter »eetlona* 

/0. 
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». Institutional f 

Tht Institution 1« boin   established by Ife'lstrttlon 
under the ¿»panles Act, mo..   It will bs cov*rn«d by * 
Otnvral council v.lth tbo ¡lniatar of '»rad«,  Inuuatry and 
Cosnsrc« es »roaluant.    It will thus b« an autonomous 
body like th« LarUcoa Institut« of , ¿ nt^ecicnt and 
nroductlvlty.    khllo ths Jovernaent vil 1 «asman th* 
aajor shars of ths financial responsibility of ths 
establishment and operation of tri* Ina ti tut ion particu- 
larly In th« Initial stacca , th« privet« Industry and 
trad« is expected to support lu activities in all 
osaalble ways lnduüln* l inondai contribution oos> 
swasurate with its ability «a well &a tonalità accruing 
to it» 

1t»a Institution will b« adalnlaterod by s Ureotor 
«¡dar policy directives obuined froa th« amoral council. 
(8M ths schsaatle olearais appended). 

C revision for ^vorrwaant fop.•-. 

Utils inorsaulas support froa ths private «actor 
is foreseen, ths institution can count upon   ¡ovornasnt 
support as juatlfl«d on atrita on Ions tar» testis.    It 
IS th« policy of th«  lovenvaont to ur>« this i nati tut« 
asaajor infraatruo turai support lor th« proration of 
industrial development si» axpanslon of trau« Internal 
M voll as for*i¿n. 

Ö. Othar related «niYaUft 

I.     ctertin/; with «UndttnUcatlon in th« national lavai 
Ins institution vili proesod to - 

• )   contri tuta towards «volution of regional 
standards in th« Uï.iïïh una later in tho 
Osntral/Lutin uetricen ia^jouj 

b)   actively participate in the International 
Stsndareliiatlon wcrk{ 

• )   organise eoapany standardisation eoursss 
for the industrial aactor. 

1.   larough the laboratory contributo to: 

a) th« use of lnol^anoua attcrlala which ars 
ooRlly avril; ble *na «re cioap as alterna- 
tive» to iU.terl(ilo either lwoorua froa 
abroad or ii indigenous are in short supply 
and/or aro sors ex? orna ve j 

b) establish alternativ» etemúrd teat a»thoda 
which tre econoalo «no uore rtulteu to th« 
«apabllltlos of th« local laboratories. 
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i. BiWt VPPf frnttt ngt 
ltd* say ha?« to be reviewed by the Biddle of 1974. 

II.    CWECTIYE3 Or TI« PROJECT 

Isflf of ,rolQCt In the nmtond or eonrovod Country 

A* project 1» Identified an« deeerlbed m »ort 

of ih« country progress» for fierbedos approved/ 

A. 

1*       rut tht industrial end agricultural ¿reduction of 
the country on hl¿h quality level MO thuo lata to over» 
oXl economy of tht notion. 

2. Nolp economie production by inetitutlag continuouo 
quality control («till better toul quality control) in 
ite industriel organisation thuo ovolo in* • 

i)   inefficient production runo (duo to ted 
utilisation of «on, anchina and notarial )) 

ii)   lar.je ocola rejection of ilntl product 
either aa completely unustble or ao aub- 
standerd preouoti 

Thia «ill add up to an lnorotao of overell 
productivity. 

3. Hein oatabliah a oystca of proahlpaont inopooUon 
of coeds exported out of the country so eo to oosurs the 
world m/.rkot thi t only ROOOO of aecepteble quality aro 
exported by fiarbadoo. 

aSitftoiff «MMliTft 
1. Evolvo stendardo evitable to the countries eon» 
ditione end neodo rcther thon depend on ettnuurus of other 
countries which *re often not complete ensuoro to the 
netleue proeles» tnd requlrouonte. 

2. Help quality production in the country for its 
neode end within ite nanubill^oj. 

3. Assure i«; ortetlon of rl?ht cuc^lty of naturisi 
l«o« qurlitica beat suited ior tr.c cauntry *.na therefore 
in accordance with the aunúbrda evolved by i tu national 
eta neu rea in» ti tut Ion.    ',hua  grcdually «Jlt¿n&tir¿* the 
need ior In; ort oí rt*w neurifcl by brtnd nuat. very often 
at hi¿h price. 

A. 
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4.        HìXF OMrtinsto «unoordt Moas C/Jiim oountnto» 

inSttt'ti       C*1*11 Mention .ürkln¿ ¿ekcuo oí tho 

c- teli tht rre 1>nt hovt into it*»»! 0t#ïïf.|ft| T 

tur utilisation of invtotcoau in inuuotriol prouucUon •f tht eountiy» r»T~**+*im 
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XXI*   WOiJt FLAM 

A.     Daaerli, tlon «if Praioot ActlvltlOO 

fcfftniffn PrWrtWffl 
Projet Aotlvltlao rroaoood «juration and 

•tartina dai« 

Irovlalon of l'unti! In ih« notional _ tim 
bUtigat for tX.«IUiM Ml jMUATf • «MM 1?73 

X.   Staff An position 

2. Toaporary uMnodiUoi (kind) 

3. uonotruetion of building for 
tiial   it« laboratorio« «na 

4.   Siltlatlon of lirai «tanciare* 
preparation «Nil 

1. Trenafar of iîfcil aonlaiotratloo Anw • üasoofcor 1919 
•ad aWnourOa ottico - library, 
oto. to tho no« bunding. 

2. Arrival of Sonlor Toehnlaal Advlaor 
io tho Llraetor. 

3. Tendering for antí rcoflot of oqulp* 
Dont tnc an; plica inducila- Uij* 
cocwonont ior uattn¿ ibborcitorr. ¿tir otwarte 

4*   rro^rooo In tho formulation of 
ounc&rúo oa aolcctea oubjooto. 

J.   ooci» lotion of eonatruetlon of teat« 
Ine latori tory irciucin«* litania, 
«orvlooo aria furnlturo 

6. Btotallctlon of tho tooting 
laboratory. 

7. ¡Traforo for Oovom*»n% tho tochnioul 
ana acalnlutrotlvo roquir«j«ita l'or 
aiotrlcution. 

8. iroiaro the baale draft for tho 
rovlaftu vararon of tho ¿arufecoa 
fcol^hto tno ioaaure* *ot. 
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rrojttt jotintioo 
. totitton Hrld^tarn 

1. 

2. 

4. 

Continuation of ouadanlo 
fomulation. 

Goapl«tion of tho inatollotioa 
of equipment of ttotinc 
laboratory 

Toting aanrieoo to Äduatry 

InotalUtlon of tho iMoUologltol 
laboratory 

mtoootf durati« 
•tartina c^f 

«toauary • Dotaohor 1974 

1. 

». 

4. 

9. 

January • 197» 

Ailfloogo f«ottonane of otontfaroo 
•»king «etmty. 

W?lM QOVOriHMMt «A til fOforOOOO 
to tortiXlcfction aarkla« oehooo 

ferttoiioto in tho coordination of 
Ko»ional ¿ttnaords for tho a. ii-TA 
or«« ana olao tho Lutin ¿atari««« 
Kt&ion. 

Aotivo participation in international 
otandareo orgonloatioiio. 

Erlnein* into operation tho oortifi« 
ootion Bibita activity. 

1971 

Ueveaeer 197$ 

197» 

1.   Continu*t ion of tht above eetivltiee 
on «n (nUr¿ta actle. 

1.   /¿viae to Go vornean t on tho intro- 
duction orni i^plottenu tion of tho 
ehi¡.oent inapeetion i or cudltv oí 
foodo. 
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»• flaocrlrtton ef ana? in: ut, 

*• AMlmwtnt of Interimtiami ffrff 

Senior Toohnioal Advlear to tho filreetor BJOJ 10) BOlps 

ft)   eoaploto the eettin* up of the atenderte 
institution CHS1 ond eoMMnelAR th» tea* 
of properln» «nd publishing nttionU 

I. 

• )   help plan tho building of tho Uborecory 
end «quipoent including laboratory furniture 
flttlnge, «te.» servie«» Ilk* power» neo» 
««•tor, ootyreosetf air, vaeuua limo, uc; 

o)    ott up tt» leborotory ond coanenee MM* of 
teotUif and aetrolo^r; 

4)   train tho staff of th« BNSI ta «««oral 
brenohoo of Ito ocUvtU«aj 

•)  orsaaloo too eertifieatlon norklnc eehaewi 

f )   proporo sesie aeterlil for introducUon of 
preohlpaent inopootion for quality of goods 
for expert out of UarUdeei 

g)   eontrlbut« to tho ebenso ovor to tho aotrio 
ayatoa (;i) of aooourenwit, when Governt&ont 
BtJcoo th« il nel cocision to chtn • over to 
moomeiidetl by tho "utiontl  ¿o.altt«« on 
tho iatroduetion of a.*trie oyete« of tel^hte 
and aoaoures in LfcrUcoo"! 

h)   orgettioo twining in eosjeay.eWndardieotloe 
activity. 

nrfa^tM irfrW9m 
After initia training in tho institution for «1« 

aonths socio technlcfcl porson cunr bo required to underao 
IWthor training outaido country with th« help of Ü.ii. 
FoUenmhlps those are opolt out: 

/i) 
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i) 

U) 

111) 

I. 

ftrtUf U9H ma 

y.W.S.'i Owntornort, «% orile» ihyni 
!• BJ^% *° lc*v# on *. Ü«N» Itiloweliit t© Aiolo, Ü.A.K.. 1*0/IZ¿ Hti4e,u*rtef» 
ot Genove «Ad otit* KtmsiwTu.:/. 
éoeiaunto authorltlng tht tnnl «re 
tOÄBitOO» 

will tftor working in fe.w.s.i for 6 
aenthe for training eerott. 

IL Mit ampi -.. I
^

5
>T7I?T; 

tnj.u.j.1. AM etna* Uborttorloe in 

.0» •"i*»«" tftor 3 Month« in the 
I.N.S.X. to tht Mttlenol Luratu of 
Stenoerde V«ohln?ton. ü.C^ü.J./. er 
«• Nttloeel ihyeleel laboratory» 
MtUftfton, U.K. 

(•)   IfrwmbU 

CnoaAaale end othtr euppllee 

!•)   »tn.txrtndablt equipment • 
I) for tooting lobe«* tory 

ehealeol 

it) for toottnc lobereteiy 
eeononle*l 

1U) Mtroteslcrt équipaient 
and tJtcilltriae 

DoocrlPtlan of ^ffprnwrnt flputo 

rrOfOftUi»lU nctlvJtleo 

*•/• 

!•/• 

»•* 

4*/b 

Iftllvar? «at« to 
btsu Aiaguet 1973 

fitliverjr «oto io 
btfi« Aucuot ly73 

fitUveiy dot« to 
begin Attiuot 1973 

Ottobor 1973 

«. .iSX"?"1* »ttten f»r tetaUleheefit of ßWI U elreitdy in A recréée. 

'«lion tht dtcloion to adopt aetrio (31) oveteti 
fLf*^111'** is uk"n tht *•»>»*• und .otiiurtt Att. 
fffi ÌSJ^SL1?* ,,4îs^n? ^3*0»U.ooi» t^rtumier «ill novo t« bt revio«* by/or October of W}, 

A. 
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fellowin", ltsitlatloiM o»y Davo to ht uncorttkofi In 
otioooqooni yooro for cotolopaonto •• Indloatad unoori- 

(a) Larbadoo fetloaal Standard* üortlflofttloo MM*. 

(b) rroohlraont teopoction Act, liarbadoo. 

t.              Aatlrnwnt of national stuff 

Stoff doaigruüion 

•) food of tho Inai 
•Slìi'MMJ 

ir. niqriM IMO boon vor*me oo      Juniot      JoMatr 
U.\«Vo oountorptrt oinoo *u#iot9       1971 1973 
1971» ond will procooü soon on 
4 Gontho U.N. iellowohip for 
furtttor training,    lit U bolng 
erooaod to toko oror (U.'V.S. 
will, if »volitelo, *et to hlo 
Advioor). 

o) Tft-inooro »no Choolata ta 

i ) ono onglnoor it bolr.j 
roerultod lyyg 

11 ) ono onoolot will to 
rocrultod vitto tho laboro- 
tory building oad aonrlcoo nj art atnrleoo oorlf 
oro oooplot 

111 ) ono Oft£intor for tootlit* 
and UopocUon la av^lnoor- 
lAf Laboratory 

!•) ono on lnoor for aotrologloal 
Uborctory 

t)   flocrotarlol »nd «»porting «Wf 

Soerotary ¿dulnlotrouoa and 
flnmco 

Stono Tcphor • sooroury to 
laro« tor 

tyoiot 

Library AoolaUnt 

Llbrorlen 

¡tosongor 

dtitlt of 
1971 

1 Jtddloef 
197) 

197* 1971 
la pool- 

1971 

Uon 

19H 
lo pool- 
Uoo 

/&tftff .. 
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•teff MtlUM «nil at rtvltMM 
UM ir 06 M« traviate« «MI« ti 

fiatatiti aaiiMUa* la E.et 

a*Üt% ptwlalaa ftr Ut MM thrM 
alaUag af - 

MH ft* MtltMl tlftff 

affata «MipMn% tutlcntry, tit. t< 
W0.00O aar tnu (avara§a it Mia« 

•in e« M If Ut 

liiMtm tf ìtbtituf i 
MMltU with teatMtery, Atti 
tWMM tM NppUH iikt - 
Mt IWItMtUt ta« tftMIlUt llMt» 
'a^afaaaaaaaaa^a^   «MI 

TMlainf 

s.cttéo9ooo 

$.000 

m ewo.000 
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trial Dovei ontient of a Country 

x»   ibftt H guolltv Control 

"Quality Control" (".0.) la on accepted scientific nethod for 
iuproveoent of quality, enhancement of productivity, reduction of cost 
and crootlon of eonauncrs confiamo«.   Proper use of Quality Control 
«an civ« eubst-.otial inprovonent without any capital inveatoent worth. 
-— or excessive drainage of foretti exchange". 

'By quick examination in factories not having any quality control 
practices, it io not unusual to find rojoetlon as high as 20% to 400.    The 
general tendency in oost industrias is to lay ooro enphaois on Inspection 
in the hop« of turning out quality goods.    Inspection is at best a post 
norten and hclpa to sort out the defectives".    How noch better would it be 
to prevent the disease that killed the patient than the revealing of the 
ailment by the post nortea.    Taking the analogy further, Dedicai check-up 
at frequent intervals helps to keep a person fit and tike preventive 
action when required.    Quality Control applied in the woductico unit - 
s ini lari y ke^pc production on the healthy lines, with low rejection, high 
productivity and so on.   Thus Quality Control consists of - 

i)    inspection of the final produet preceded by 

ii) control at each step of production and be satisfied that 
it is up to quality, then letting it proceed to the next 
phase. 

"*   ItlaUoP Q< Quality Control t? f^fryf f «»t^ 

*hat quality control attenute is to control something, i.e. 
quality of a component, oaterial or finished product.   Its prerequisite is 
the exact and correct description of quality, in the nost exrxt terns possible 
which we call a specification.   This standard specification gives all re- 
quirenento such as diaensiono, finishes, etc., whieh are necessary for 
proper functioning of the article,   specification mat also include standard 
Dethods of tests to evaluate these properties.    It ie not possible, however, 
for the laboratory to test all the notorial going to the aarket - not only 
is it more expensive than even the manufacturing cost, but the test night often 
be a destructive one»    as the possibility of 1000 tost is out of the 
question except when the test is not destructive, and the oaterial has to 
hove an estrene reliability in action, such as the parts of the Apollo Spose 
Craft.   Bven then 1000 inspection is not a guarantee of 1000 perfect 
pcrfornance. 

Statistical Quality Control is ntechnique whieh n?*es quality 
«animation nore accurate and the ncthodology is spelt out in standards like - 

(1) 18» 1848-1980.   Manual on basic principles of lot sanpling 

(2) 13«   8800(Part l)-l«3.    Soopling Inspection fablest 
Inspection by attributes and counts 
of defects. 

(3) ISi   MO0(»ort Il)-1965. Soonllng Inspection Toblesi 
Inspection of variables for per* 
oentnge in defects. 

Further application of statistics to quality control has developed the 
nethod of quality control during production.    Thoso have been oubjocto of 
standardisation likei 
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ISi      397-1063 (being revised now).    Ifothod for statistical 
quality o octroi during production by us« of 
control chr.rte. 

Otbar standards ia uas orsi 

(1) ISi    6420 (Part l)-1060.    Guide on proci si on of test netLoda 
end principles of tcsic application 

(2) I81    6002-1960. Methods for deteruinr.tion of sorcio 
oise to eotimte the average quality 
of the lot or proceso. 

(3) ISt    4006-1066. Methods of HanAm soapling. 

Of couroe,  oinilar otand~rds are also ~vail-.ble fron other nr.tional bodies 
and particularly fron the Ibi ted States whore statistical quality control 
took its roots. 

III.    Frocs of Quality Control 

This has already been covered to sono extent in paragraph 1. 
But to anko the point clear ana to show «hat further dovei optants have 
taken place, it is better once again to classify then. 

i)    quality control by inspection of the finished product 
which has been coaparod to a poot tiorton. 

If done on the basis of opacification which includes nethods 
of inspection, of testina on:' by the use of satisfactory nethods of saapling, 
gives a good idea of tho quality of the lot.    It doos not however, help the 
nonufaeturer beyond preventing his organisation fron putting out sub- 
standard uatoriol.   An outside certifyinß authority h:.o to be careful md 
nut nako it clear that his certificate appertains to tho souple received 
by bin uní eos he h-.s aooured hinself that tho oanpllng bao been properly 

ii)    Introduction of quality control in the nanufacturing unit 
gives treoendous benefits to the organioation.    This mans 
inspection and control at ceh stage of production all 
along the line.    This avoids waotr.-e as furthar processing 
of notorial or part is halted at the stage at which a defect 
is dotcetod.    This defect nay be rcctifiable, and after 
reooving the defect it gets back into the production lino 
or it nay hwe to be rejected - thus avoiding further work 
an ooaething which will ultinately lead to a product that 
has to be rejected.   All the further processing has thus 
been avoided,    toon statistical principles of quality control 
are applied to this inplant control procedure, it loads to 
far greater benefits.   For it not only eliainates defecto but 
prevents ¿ofoots fron occuring by giving early warning oí 
unsatisfactory working tendencies which night lead to re- 
jection.    It sort of ohov/s the yellow light for tho control 
nan, or even the v/srie-jan after duo indoctrination, that tho 
process needs ronedial morares.    If the renedy is applied in 
tine tho production gets bock to the proper line, thus loss 
in production is nininisod. 

ill)   The 3"C, howevor, does not do nwny with final testing fron a 
lot of the finished product, the latter bocones a part of tho 
8?.C. 

/Total      
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IV.    Total Quality Control (TTC) 

Later dvvelopuent of 8C;C is «hit is callad total quality control 
whiob bas alto statistical principiea as its basis bat broadens its 
eovorag«.    ??C starts wit!; quality control of the supplìor of raw D&terial3, 
eoaponents, etc.    Thia my sound bisarre.   Kit this technique is a part 
of what is c/ttled "vendor rnting".    It is rtuility control applied to the 
supplier, rejoeting the unreliable vondor for ono or noro of the aaoy 
reasons.    Once the right sup-rtier/s io ••letted, the Quality Control 
deseribod in ii) is followed but st'rta with Q.C. of the notorial purchased. 
T.%C., however, does net stop whore ii) does but follows the product 
through nany nor« cb.-.nnels like - handling, packaging, distributing and 
•wen coneuacr rervction.   Findings of the latter are fed book to the 
onnufaeturers Q.C. unit for proper action. 

•equireaontt for various types of quality control for - 

A. Toct Laboratory equipped to test differ nt typet of notorial! - 

Agricultural Products 

Food Products 

(foments (including fabric iúported or indigenous) 

Choulcnls 

Phareaceutioala 

Aniuol and Poultry Feeds 

Fertilisera 

Insecticidas 

Fungieides 

Detergents, etc. 

engineering and Building Materials and Conponents, 
etc. et«. 

B. iBJBtitioa AUffliT 

(l)   to do on-the-spot sinple tests ineludine visual 
ezanination (condition of pocking, doonges, etc. and 
also other oxouin&tions which con be done by neons of 
•inple instruments like - 

• Measures 

Weights - Measures 

Qvoges, etc., and 

(a)    draw sarcles as laid down in the standards so that tit« 
soople repreoonts the lot as fw as practicable, for 
detailed and complete cnnlysis in the Laboratory.   It 
ehould be possible to st-.rt this os soon ns standards 
are ready and the laboratory is «tarted. 
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Tb« stendardi nut bo available nnd the uanufaeturor tnst b« 
ready to «tort inplont quality control procedure.    Th« National Standards 
Body will bt willing to help th« factory.    Th« factory, ouot therefore have 
a laboratory «quipped to undertake all tlio t««t at differ ont level« of 
production and r.t the required frequency.    Secondly, the t osting personnel 
and control Inspector« to control quality with the necessary authority iron 
top ann-.§wn«nt to bold up production until th« defectives are rectified or 
rejeetod. 

Total Quality Control does nothing uore than S.q.C, only broadens 
field of control on both aid«« of th« lin« - th« ineoning ontorial of tho 
supplier and also outgoing nanufcetured product to th« oonsuner through th« 
different channels. 
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a it   WWWAll 

'l\i\ ,•'.'. ' WTS CÄ1 J\;i-» it- 

(1) One ehronaioarophgr and itHMorin, 

(2) Infra-red Absorption Sptetrophotooeter 

(a) Ultro-rioltt Abeorptlon tpeetrophotonster 

(4) Fluorinoter 

(s) Electrophoresis laulpaent 

(•) InaipDsat tor Thin Layer and Paper 

(T) FraatloB solleetor for Colts» Ohroastoaropay 

(•) PolltttloB Testing eanipnont (sooke-eontrol work) 

(•) Atonie Absorption Spectrophotooeter 

(10) letrigerûted Centrifuge. 

Tbl» is new addition of sophisticated eavlpomt to 

«aval eavipaant available with th« depertmnt «bleb Is «a« of 

•erjr Ions standing. 
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Metri«? tfrmnt 9m 
Tb* Qovernnent of Barbados is considerine changing orar fron 

tot IM to the Mttric Systen of Measurement and to tnquire into the natter, 
a Couilttee under the Chaimonship of Mr. Prank MeConney hoe bean set up. 
•ere are the following teme of reforencet- 

To enquire into and deternine the desirability 
and practicability of the early adoption of the Metrie 
Syetea of Weights and lieaearee in Barbados, taking 
Into consideration the eoononie circumstances of the 
country, including its external relations, the likely 
cost, and the aduinistrative and technical reauirenents 
of the conversion progroune. 

A sinilor study woe carried out by an Rxpert Cornittee appointed 
by the Cabinet of Trinidad on indications of chancing to the Metric 
Syetea under the Chairmanship of Dr. I.D.C. Iobert who submitted an ex- 
cellent Report which the Ubi ted Nations Expert had the chance to read 
through the courtesy of Mr« F. UeConnoy.    The conclusions and »comendo- 
tions of the Icibert Connittee are given M Appendix I« 

One would wholeheartedly agree with the conclusions of the Inbert 
Comi ttee.    One can aleo say that by the end of the 70's of this century 
there would be a world-wide eysten of Msasurenents based on the Metric 
Syeten or rather the Systeue Internationale (S.I.). 

The Govemnent hoe rightly stressed that the chance over would 
have sons neaning and content with the Bngliah speaking Caribbean if 
adopted on a general basis.   As sovereign states each of the CARIFTA 
partners oust have its own Weights and Measures based on the eysten which 
is definitely going to be a world-wide syeten, i.e. the 8.1,   The 
originator of the inperlcl eysten (PPS), nonoly, U.K. has planned to go 
eonpletely Metric by 1075.    More than 130 countries have already gone 
eonpletely notric and nany nore «re in tho process of doing so. 

Barbados oust also prepare to go notric.   Standard Bodies have 
to play a very inportant role in the task of the change over to the Metric 
Syeten.    Ini e bas been so in India as well as in the United Kingdon where 
the 181 and the BSI have played nost loading roles.   The ISI constitution 
hue laid down as one of its nain task "to consider and reeomend to the 
wovemnent of India, national standards for noasurenents of lengths, 
weights, vol uno and energy" •    The President of tho United Kingdon Board 
of Trade has said "the foundation of the change (netric systen) oust be 
a seriee of British Standards".   On this analogy the National Standards 
Body of Barbados would havo to play a very important role to bring about 
this chance over.   ïn this connection see first Report of the United 
Butions Bxpert. 

As a first neve, it is desirable to consider the preparation of 
the draft Proposal entitled "the Standards of Weights and Msasures Act". 
The question where CA?X?TA would be nost effective is in the naintenanee 
of a Metrologieal Centre for work on uaintennnce of the Prinary Standards 
of length, Mass (Weight), Vol une, ote, for the entire Caribbean Region. 
Standardisation hos two distinctive aspects i 
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(1) dealing with fundaoental standard« of length, nass, tino, 
unit of electricity, tooperature, luatno.    In tho felted 
Kingdom, as well as in India.    "Ths Notional Physical 
Laboratories" in Toddington and in NOT Delhi respectively 
art re anona ibi e for the custody, research, calibration, tie« 
of those fundamental otandards of measurement. 

(2) Establishment of Im'uotrial Standards, «hieb is tho 
responsibility of Nati oasi Standards 3ody of the country 
Ilk« 181, B8I, AtttD?. (Frane«) DMA (Germany) and so on. 

The part the Standards Body play« in «ho «ffeetivo working and 
control of mights and masures, «te, io by laying down standards for eon» 
•«motion, accuracies, otc. for weights, lengths, etc. for coaasree and 
trade purpooes.   They also work on accuracies of asMuHAg instruments 
a« wall as that of nass, lengths, oto. 

It will, therefore, bo act» that an early decision will haws to 
bo taken in the aattor.    The questi ce oí tho Weights and Measures must be 
coneidered very soon eo otherwise Barbadian economy would suffer by contin- 
uing on a systoB which the world will discard wary soon. 

Mow the organisation for Metrology i,e. the laboratory for 
aalntainins tho Primary StandajeAt.which in U.K. and India are departiente 
of tho National Physical Laboratories • tho sans is the case in Geroany 
and other developed nations - will have to be established.   This would bo 
wory sophisticated and highly expenoive undertaking.   Nor is it necessary 
or feasible for each country in tho CARIFTA region to establish such on 
institution.    I would suggest that CARETA any take up this Question, 

Caribbean Industrial Boaoarch Instituto CAREII established in 
1 »TO by tho Government of Trinidad and Tobago nt St. Augustine.   "Tho 
Establishment of bureaux of standards of necessity rcquireo research and 
tooting faeilltieo In order tint reliable and reali3tic standards nay bo 
••tabi i shed and maintained " Intereo ted Caribbean Governments were 
«•Icone to employ the faoilitieo ol CASIBI on a fee -jcr project basis 
 " (fron Chapter IS B.    "CAU7TA and The New Caribbean" published by 
the Cemnonwealth Caribbean Regionr.1 Secrétariat May, 1071. 

It is suggested that CALIBI with further help fron tho UH» 
(this assistance was nado available to establioh CAPJTj) sot un a 
Metrologica Centre for n&lntennnoe and research on the primary standards 
for the whole G/IJFTA region.   U.U. help ic necessary as ouch a Laboratory 
would be extremely expensive and would require special Air-conditioned 
rooms and ytry specialised staff.    The Primary stendardo will be availabls 
from the International Metrologie 1 Organisation which he its seat in 
Franc*.    This International Organisation maintain« its stnnd:.rda of 
lengths, mass, etc. which are accurate by definition, and a Metrologieal 
Contra (like NPL in New Delhi) has to get ite -urinary standards calibrated 
from this Internati octal Organisation once in 10 years. 

What .would be necessary for Parbodos a Sovereign State of CAPJFTA 
is to have reference standards prepared (or purchased from abroad) and 
calibrated againot the standsrc".« in the Uetrological Laboratory of the 
Caribbean Region, or eloevbero ond mintolo thoM in «bal» own Laboratori«! 
of roforenee «toadords «Mob «aula be o wing of «g* Standard« Body of 
Barbados. 

The next step lo to havo a secondary working standards calibrated 
against the refermes standard«.     These working standards, sufficient in 

T, should be oont to tho centres from where the Weights, ond Uoaeures 
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A«t will be enforced for not by ih« Inspectors of Welghta and ntoauree 
to ebtek ueaeuroa that art in every day use in trade end eenuerce of toa 
country. 

Further the evolution, Barbados Standards will bave to depend 
largely on tba work which h-.o baan earried out in eountriaa of the world . 
develeood and developing.   Moot of tha 8tan¿arda will ba of feat uot 
to us ore now eoning out in tha Metrie Us aturas.    Tba International 
Standards of tha ISO and (IEC), Intern .tion~l Eltetrioal Ttehnicûl 
Coaaission ara wall Irsed on tha Metric Syaten.   3o tha aourea fron nhieh 
«a will draw inapiration 101, 281, ODI, API KT-, ISO, IEC, will be all 
•atria, except thoae fron the Ubi tad States of Aneriee.   ?;.S,Á. and 
Canada are giving a serious thought to the nueation of tha ebenge orer. 
There la rery little doubt that theae two big countries will sooner than 
later go orer to the netric ayotes.   The NBB will help prepare conversion 
tablea, conreroion slides and eaey reckoner for the nubile as well es 
Mourete but national conreralon guides for the industry. 
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Conaittos amolnted bv the 
Cablet o? Trinis and Tobano 

io of the ciiQBAC io notric avi I»lig»ttwin of the City to notric svstso .te. 

••    CCHCLUBI0I1S AÏP ¿BCOiSEJP/JIOHS 

6.1.   SfilSüSiM 

1« Tht Ceeriittee h->.o CODO to the folio-ring conelusionss- 

The tenia trend tovr.rds exclusive use of the no tri o tyoten 
of weights and neasuree throi^jhout the world, including the 
sbglioh-apcaking countries, will ultinately force Trinidad 
and Tobago into an ever inarccoing use of netric unita* 

¡JTfr.ftft^lïaia'B MVtBMitía- 
States, which .na lesa convulsion to change than noot, ia 
actively considerine its use. 

Delay in changing to the use of the netric systaia will 
increase the coot of eventual inevitable change and will 
ndveroely affect trade.   Geographic r.l and political noaberohip 
of Latin Anoric^n arco, which io conpletely netric, oust be an 
inportant consideration in accelerating a decision to chañe©. 

*• There has long been r.greencnt in noot countries that the 
netric aysten has inherent advantages over the interini oyoten. 
_*?£*??**.'^ Vß9*iml' Tolationshina hatten its 
Wk%§ tfi\l%?toyìVìW\tivw involtini» weirhts and neaanrsa. 

COndttCtoc   in the imeriq nyi*^    lhw*"»i   ^«<*>' ""' 
Tob-igo r.lrc-.dy uaes decimi currency and a ehnnge to the 
notric oynten will unify nothod3 of calculation.    The advantages 
at the netric oyoten nontianed -bove are noot evident in the 
foro known a« the International Syoton oí Unita (Si), the 
internati onr.lly preferred syoteo. 

3« Wo nenningful estin-.te can be n-jde of the costs and 
benefits of netrication.   Theae will he largely determined 
by the date at which it cocnenceo, the period of change allowed 
and the arount of plarmin; undertaken,    i-ctunl coots enn be 
considerably aininiood by c?.reful pi "lining nnd benefits are 
expected to outweigh coats in " r caaon-bly short tine. 
Ç9^a4VnqV:nyB n:Y bV**«*d fr« the Turchia« af ftm?| 

thon fron >. aarinîcin   inorisi onoTLocal nanufacturers, 
horrtn« ¿or at-.wtp.rda a-^ificatiana v/hich are being increasingly 
•xpreaaed in notric raft, on ¿n international scale. 

*• **• netric syoten is already legni in Trinidad and Tobago 
and its uoc con, therefore, bo comenced without incediate 
anendnent to existing l.'eiehts and Meaoureo Wgisl-tion.   Comi et» 
revision will ultimately be needed so tint clear provision 
can be nde for the new aysten.   Anendncnt to other legislation 
in which reference is r.-dc to weighto -jid neasureo will hnve to 
be ncde ?.t an early ot:.3e of the chango. 

** Ifatrieation will  Vy« to be r. aa-onor-itiw» and orawaaciw 
UWMIL «* «ill best Je achieved by sjotinïtic planJiSg «¡nth! 
f C¿i ;î!4"'w°'   ^ rtrncinff should be don« ^flj, 
ft totpl national fmnewnm. «^¡.OH ^3 •^L.UI.i'C!"-' 
suitably staffed national coroittee anointed by the Ooremnent. 

/Changed    ••    ..    ..    ,, 
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Chang«a in th« oil industry «ill havt to receive special 
attention and ti-.y Inve to talee ->l".c« over a longer period 
than noot other sectors because of tho probable high cost. 

0. A nrowlv orftonlood nroCTCoae of public rel-.tiono and 
•fluent*on vili be neceoa-.rv to present chongo in ouch o wcy 
as \o oot.ibliah "nd maintain good relatione with the public. 
Leetures, exhibition«,  fiIno, discussions, articles, loaflete, 
wall charts,posters nnd conversion tables are onongst tho 
best neons of ¿ioeeoin:.tlng infornati on.    Estensive use of the 
new aadia «ill also be required. 

T. An e-Jlv str.tenent bv Covomnont of intention to chango 
to the use of the netric system is noceaaary if a nr.tica-1 
fTOCTTpe is to be property planned and undertaken. 
Such a statenont would give ill oectoro the opportunity to 
allow for metrication in their planning and would focus public 
attention on the change at an early stage. 
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ox Off!car of National Standards 3ody - 
'rassErMäraw ¡0 

1.0. Tho fimetiono of this Oificer ;.oul(*. bo - 

1.1    To not OB Secretnry to tho Council or governine body of 
th« Bureau vfaich Trill ine lud« Senior neobers of Govemnont 
Dopartoonto, ao well as senior representatives of industry, 
eonaeree, profession?! bodies, research units, nncT techni- 
cal education. 

1.2. To control and supervise the organisation of the Bureau, 
including finance, staffing, accomodation and external 
liaison. 

1*3   To convene Council, Industry, Standards and technical 
eeunittee neotinge and industrial eeoosrcial and other 
conferences, 

1*4   Liaison with the council on all natters pertaining to the 
B«reau*s functions. 

1.6 Liaison with other national Standards bodies and also 
International Standards organisations, 

1.6. Organisation end control of circulation of ninuteo, agenda, 
reports, drafts of Standards to industry Standards and 
technical oomlttee oenbers, and associated interests. 

1.7 letobllshnent and control of the technical cencittee struc- 
ture foil -ndng the procedures laid down in Buleo and Regula- 
tion to be drawn up for their conduct, end as directed 
by the Council, e*lending decisions en technical natters. 

1.0. Control and nanzgeoent of libraries, test laboratories and 
inspection departments, 

1.«   Maintenance of niant, oqulnosnt, furniture, offeets and 
prédises of the Bureau. 

1.10   To ksep abreast oí general technical practices, in industry 
and maintain li-.icon with industrial and comercial 
associations. 

1*11   To co-ordinate camón practice between Industry Standards 
or technical cotnitteos of tho Sureau and other related 
outside bodies. 

1.18   To control the final fortr.t, editing, classification 
and préparation for publication of national Standards 
drawn up by the Bureau and approved by it« Council, 

1.13 To act as conciliator when required, to roeonoile divergent 
viewpoints and be Able to preoide over conferences convened 
to discuss all aspects of standardisation. 

J.O The chosen peroon has the opportunity to v/ork with'the U.U.E. 
for the neriod of the latterò ossiganont in Barbados, which io exroetod to 
bo extended to one year i.e. till Slst Antuet, 107?..   The following olan of 
trainine lo b.sed on this assutotlon as also the Oovemnont's noceptence o.' 
ny reeoEXiondation that Mr. Dudley n. Ehynd ay counterpart be the chooon 
rrson.    I awe fomed a good <n in i on of his technical ability and drive 

also believe the interest of 3nrbadoe r/111 bo beet oeourod by a 
Barbadian neadlnc the post. ^ 
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3.0 It it hoped that the Standarte aet up will be eétablished by th« 
Goveroosnt by nn -«t or 'on odniniotrative order vtry soon.    A separate 
not« hai already been ouboitted on the structureo - Initial nodeet ono raid 
a nor« elaborate on«.   Th?.t note road «aone «1th paragraph I will bo the 
basis of the triinin~ proßrarno of tbo o.??ioor-ia-©harßo and th« future 
Director. 

Phase I* 

Work with too U.N.E. for 6 - • Moths.    During this norloi 
ho «111 booone conversant with too 

baste philosophy of standardisation | 

procedure of developing standards | 

tao duties of an offieicnt ••©rotary of Division 
Council and technical cosciattees and aub-eotrii ttees | 

aoquirlnR of son» erperienee of   being llsnber-S«er«tary 
of tbo adniniatrative councils| 

preparation of Agenda of nootlngs and the minutes 
prooeoc'lngof   and tao other phaoeo of the function 
as opolt oat in paragraph 1. 

11ms by this ti» he would novo aerairod oil th« basic knowledge 
but fron a United horlson.   For groater effieiency particularly towordo 
oo-orlioatlng and collaboratine with other national and international 
organisation he baa to hove a period of 3 souths training in sous countrieo - 
in the lottare standards oodieo.    Also in regard to the working of the 
Volgata and Measures deprirtaent (sea rn» nota on liatriclsation) and also 
to helping the country to go netric. 

Phase H 

Training abroad will ba in the three countries - 

i)   in one developing eeonondeally but h .Ting a strong 
standards orcaisatlon with all aneilllary faellitiee, 
i.e. India. 

ii)   In the United Kingdom rrlth which Barbados h .s nnny ties both 
oui tarai and technical.   U.E. is chancing over fron the 
inperlal syateu - originated in U.S. - to the netrle syoten. 

ill)   Short perioda in United States. 

i)   India la darai oping her industry at a very fast rate and the 
Indian Stane'ardo Institution hai boon established in 1MT just 
to be inoro to help industrial provth in an orderly uanner as 
far aa was possible.   It atorted in a very anali way with 4 peroona 
includine the Director.   Today it has about 9 Division Councils 
dealing with - 

1, Agriculture and Pood. 

i. Chocleáis 

S. Civil Engineering 

4« Oonsuaer Products 

./•  
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••    Htetroebenieal 

f •    Hoopit-J Bquipoant 

T.   «ferina. Cario oorenont and Packaging, 

••    Mechanic?! Bngineering 

9.    Straettirale OB« Urtala.    It la «till expanding. 

Tat akeeiitive Cerrilttaa han andar Ita control ih« work on 

l)   Poewnantatlon end Library. 

I)    ttatlatlenl Uetfcoda applied to HnnAardismtloB. 

Thar« ara othor advisory and aiaaallanoona conslttaoe llka - 

1)    bnlanantotlan 

l)   Oartlfleation It-trking 

S)   «anona« Advisory Connittat 

4)   Safety Cacrdttaa 

ffce inalanantGUon oontdtte« has too reenonaibility of naming 
tk* training eehooeei 

a) far newly recruited Wehnlelans xiho will vltinately be 
Searwtari«« of T tenni eoi Coœltteee or nan th« CM. 
labor&toriee and iaapoator tao in the bcadonartera 
or branch of fletei 

b) far technician« coning freo other, oainly darei oning co»trioa 
(to data abovt M fren a dawn or aar« eovntriea bava toteen 
aérants«« of the eomrsoai 

e)   far Camay Standard« personnel (aere than 800 bora baea aa 
troinad). 

UM Certl?leatloa narke departnent rana QvAlity Castrai conree« 
amlnly fer - 

l)   C.M. Lieeneae' teebnieiaae and alao 

11)   fer eertaia elaasts of aneli aeale Induttrite on reçwaet. 

  Iati* - «aroordi MI ha« btm tht pioneer in tba natrie abena« 
ava».    Bara ht will bava tbo opportunity er leaning bow India overeo» 
•ha «if f leni tiaa porti eoi ori y bow b-aie nrinaiolaa for rewriting non-tiatrio 
atondares war« drralopad.     In tha 181 of fi et «bara «very opportwiity will 
W giva« to work in these departoenta bo will «e stia to attend noetica« 
at toábale:* cocrdtteeo and got nequalntef with tba Job of Oocrctary. 
  will be  « o-r>ortcnity to ote tba working oí Certification Unr^inj - 
including vioitt to foetorioo wider lioanea.- drawing eanploo - doing teat« 
in tha laboratory of the lieeneee Laboratory, worît in the 1.1.2. Laboratory. 

Tieitt will be arrangea to National Fnyaieal Laboratory 1km 
Delhi who ara tha eoo tediano of Frlaary Standard« of India,   aere h« 
vili get narnainted with the calibration work repaired of the Ueighto raft 
•eaaurts deaartnent of Barb-idea H.3.3.   Vieit will ala be arrcnged to the 
National Teat Benee in Calcutta whoro be can atady taat af r41 v-rietiea 

/of notorial a.   ,.    ..   ., 
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et Datoriali.    India has devoted ,very «nodal attention to dowelopnent oí 
anali Industriea.    Larf« organisation, the Conaisoioner of oooll ocal e 
Inductrice h.o establiohod nnd is cotral i ohlng tray tostino and prototypo 
eontreo for quality product i on by the anr.ll entrepreneur.   These ohould 
•o riaitcd with groat adv:xtago. 

HI la a fairly big organi action ond h~.o boon for long pori od» 
tao only neriber of a dorsi arsine country in the 180 Council ( including Vio« 
Presidency for too toras, 6 years |    end Preaidenohip for one tern - 3 
years) end aloo that of the Cornitto© of ¿oilon of IBS for nany years. 
It «ill therefore bo '.bio to stive tho ineuribent the nooesoary tackground 
inforoation oí v;orklag of those two International Organisation« 

India, ha« on Bxport Inspection Council to control quality of 
•aporta fron the country.   Discuocien witi tho Counoil «ill be aloo uooful 
end can be arranged» 

India baa problene of earironoont - tropical and ot'iors - «hieb 
are sinilar to V/ost Indies - therefore o t reining of a nonth will bo nost 
useful. 

ii)   the link with the British Ioles nnd West Indies »re r»ny 
eenturiee old.   It is, therefore, naturi and oorreet to oeok 
guidance and training fron tho Uni tod Kingdon.   Like in nany taingo, 
U.E. h-vs boon tho first eoontry to think of standards on a 
national haais.    Bu eon trace ita origin fron tho beginning of 
tho twentieth century»   U.K. is, however, a Tory developed 
country and its Standard« Institution lo also hi&dy developed. 
It will bo the right seçuenoe for the ineunbaatto have the next 

of hie training in tho Unite* aUngdon and 381.    It has 
noro induotry council o, technical oocnittees, ote. 

Of portiovlar value will bo the experience in Metrication 
(netrlalnntloo) which they -vre rmahinc forward with great vigour. 
the eeuer.tlcnal rad inf ornative literature 281 boo put forward 
la exoellent and wo could ¿raw ino miration fron these. 

A wook apont In their Testine Laboratory at Hanoi Henetod will be 
^•ry ualçuo expérience.   Binilarly the iî.P.L. Tedrllngton will 
offer unirna-opportunity for aerulrlas knowledge about 
{rJfsyjLËSâBnuInl their ncintenaneo calibration, etc. 

BBI hoc tho further di a tino ti on of hoi ¿ine the largest nunbor of 
tooretarlee of 180 nnd tr.ny of tho IBC.   A sojourn in 381 will 
ero infornati on on I80/Ï3C to aunnlonent that obtained fron 

I. 

Other anelli i'.ry aetivitiee like eonauuer fpUdonoe aro to bo 
A thorough study of the cncilliaiy oerrleea like 

itlon of doounenta, infomation oantro, public »lation 
aloo bo studied.   Period of training envisaged la one 

ill) On hlo way back tto iacurfeoat ohould spend one week in tbo 
leadquortors of Anericn National Standards Institute - Ihm 
York, and one weak in Philadelphia r.t the Eoaiquartoro of 
Auorle-Ji Society of Testing; and Material a. 

Ate» 
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fi» porulttlng ho ohovld nloo vioit on« or two of tho 
Dnny lnduotria oone«mof llkt Qtnornl Uotora, «ho hsv 
Ttrjr w#ll organino* Coopóny Stondarde Dopartoaat*. 

Ht thaald rttazn to Barbóos 8 noothi boforo tho U.ÌJ.B.'e 
attipiotnt io oacnltttd so M to tc!tt ovar tho Directorship 
coenltttljr OD Ili« obovldon. 

Atre dot« not apr»*x to be any ntod to roorvlt a short tint 
Dirtotor Iron another eowttry.   Iho growth t/ill bo gradual 
and bo will aermire tho nettter-ry wherewithal to carry tho 
htavy bordón.   As a local uan at «111 b-.To nany advantages. 

tarati oa    -     f aontha 

*im -    April to Jm; 1072. 

Ooontries and Oraoniootione to bt visits* (tho latter will 
drat up tat programe). 

1)   Indio -m 

ii)   WU -MI « 

Hi)   U.f O. -   a) Á.N.3.X. . New York -     OM «wft 

b) A.S.f.11, - FbllQdolnhiQ . OM «wok 

•)   A ootsuoy «tandards 
owtflt - two «tokt 

» Barbado« I aonths btfort U.N.I. leaves.   Beton earl? 
> lwTi« 
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AHHEflJRg 'E« 

Subject!   Garnente (Textiles) 

t 

1. 01 aso oontaintr or glased china container wbich can bt closed 
for fabric specioon (lOen. x 4 on.) and ehi orino solution. 

2. Orey scaleo for assessing change in colour and staining. 

3. Undyed cloth« (wool, cotton, TìOOO« rayon). 

4. Usatine dorico, providing even host tronsfor at control ltd températures 
at eloos contact with fabric opocioon. 

6.   01 aso boll, of capacity   0 litroo. 

8«   Olas« Ir no«, for suspending spocinen« 

7«    Ohina dish 60 nl. 

8.   Perspireneter/ or Rydrotest (Aaorienn Association of Tortilo 
Chsaiat« and Colorists). 

0.   Joekotod sterner for proosurs eooksr of diiaonoions 23 ens. 
(O lacheo) in áioaotor, and 20 ens.  (10 inches) high with aeourate 
prsssure gauge. 

10«   Suitable noehanloal washing derioe which consiot of • water both 
containing a rotor fastened to shaft in which containers of BOO tils« 
capacity ors »stated at a standard spoed of 40*2 revolutions per 
niante.   The temperature of the water bath .lo Theraostatieally 
controlled to uaintain test solution at 40fjOC. 

11.   Bleached Dorcerioed cotton cloth (poplin). 

12*   Themootat 

1*.   Non-corrodible (stainless steel) balls, approxlaately 6 an. in 
diaaeter. 

14. Black Panel therooneter (Atlas Bleetric Devices Co., 4114 North 
Bavenswood Avenue, Chicago 13, Illinois, U.3.A. and Quorilarrtsr 
OtíbH, Hanau, Oeraony). 

18.   Xenon Are lanp of correlated colour teaperature 6600 to 6600°k, 

18.   Opaque card board, or other thin Opaque notorial, e.g. thin 
aluniniua or card board covered with aluniniun foil» 

IT«   Undyed, unbleached wool cloth« 

18«   Standards (Blue wool cloths dyed with the below list dyes. 

fastness rating Pre 

Colour Indes 2nd Edition, Acid Blue 104 
Colour Index, 2nd Bditloa Acid Blue 100 

Colour Index, 2nd Edition Acid Blue 83 
Colour Index, 2nd Edition Acid Blue 121 
Colour Index, 2nd Edition Acid Blue 4T 
Colour Index, 2nd Edition Acid Blue 23 
Colour Index, 2nd Edition Solubllisod 

Vat Blue 6 
6« Colour Index,    2nd Edition, Solubilisod 

Vat Diu« ß 
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Folntt und Vomi «h.. 

1«        Tank ( a courraient sise being TOO m i 400 rri z 400 na.) 
fitted with o cover, a heater and t'ieruostatic control. 

2. 2 stop watches 

3* Bend trat apparatus* 

4. Capping test appara tut* 

6. Lene of napiifieation x 10. 

0.        Scratch teat apparata! Band Operated Mechanised* 

7. Systen for circulation and aeration of water, ora aeons for 
stirring need in con Juno ti on with a source of dry, oil-free 
pressurised air (a poo?)* 

8. Teet panels (ISO Beeozrtendation R 1614« Standard peneis for 
resting) 

(a) of steel (furnished) 

(b) of aluniniun -   150m x 100m. s 1.25m. 

(c) of glass 

(d) of tinplate 

Spécification for - 

(a) steel panels 

steel should be a fully killed cold reduced ty¿e 
Grain sise     0.030 rx:. 

Surface roughness     1.5 n„ 

•wichen «upning value     10 rr:. oa a sheet thickness 
of O.Sm. 

Specificati ens for 

(b) alrxriniciUD panels 

Either loft (annealed) or hard anterial should be 
seed.    The hard aluoiniua should have a tensile strength 
of at least 138 MXJ*.   Soft alœinim, a tensile 
•trsngth    108 H/cn2. 

••        lonlg PtBduluo/frereos Pendulun. 

10. Bal lot ini (senil transparent glass spheres) 

11. Brush «oft-haired 

12«        Abrasive Paner (280 Silicon Carbide grit). 

Sieves of n.-niaal uesh apertures 188 m. and 280 IS '• 
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14. Brood Bloded itinera 

It* Soapling tub«* of glass or notol 

10* Snail dip eon* 

17. Weighted soapling eons with valve closures, for taking cerniee at 
all levels. 

18. Qanee, consisting of a bloek of hardened steel a-Tproxinately 
ITS rn in length, 65m in width and ia$o think. 

Graduation of tynical ganges 

100 to 0 io 

50 to 0 s 

26 to 0 86 

It. Semper, consisting of a Blade or double-edged blade of 
ftpprosimtoljr 80 m. long, 40 tn. wide an¿ 6 rn. thick 
The edge or edge« on «he long •*'•• ahouK be straight, and 
*oanded to a radius of arnroxinotoly 0.86 tn. 

80. Abel cup (B.3.3442)    or 

Tag Oup - UBA Standard (ZÌI.24 and ASM) 66). 

II. «eatheroaeter. 
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BBumaaff AID CHEMICALS 

fouitvunt 

1.    Photocltctric col orino ter (540 green filter) 

2«    Forceps    10 tu, lang 

3.   Magnifying gl nos - with a bandi«   7. S ens. lesfth and o nagaifieation 
of 10. 

4«    Phyoical Balance of sensitivity 5 ug. 

5. Sieves (4) -        4.00 en. 
3.38 rri. 
1.70 cru 
1.00 ir;. 

6. Enauelled Platee - flat typei    30 eri. âianeter with raised riot. 

7. Snail scoop - tritìi bandle of nild eteel|   in any of the following 
eisest 

Length Width leltfit 
en* au m* 

106 100 86 
75 48 W 
85 80 85 

8. Abrasion teeting Docbine 

8.   hydraulic press 

10. Measuring instituent (Dial Gangs). 

11. Steel (or sons other oaterial) savore 

18.   Measuring netallie wedge 

13*    White poroelain bowls. 

14. Stainless steel spoons 

15. Abbe'o Befraetoaeter 

15.   Light source   (n tungsten lacp or daylight bulb if IS above has a 
conpeneator). Otherwise a aoueehroafttie light or eleetrie 
eodiun vapour loop). 

17. Speetropbotooeter 

18. Conductivity Bridge with nacie-eye indication for neasuring toe 
«onduetivity directly. 

19. Soxhlet apparatus 

SO, Air Oven. 

81. Specific Oravity bottle 

18. Tberaoetatieally controlled water bath. 

83. Still for tanking distilled water 

84, Miser - Electric or other type with a nixing container. 
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85. Plan ti e Ur\sh-bottlea 

26. Uajonnier fat extraction Apparatus or Polir iß tub». 

27, Volumetrie flasks 

20, Graduated Flasks 

29, Separatine Funnel 

30, Measuring cylinder (graduated, of gloss and stoppered) 

9l* Pipettle - delivery        Oui, Ini (or 1.1. ni.) and 0.1 ni, 

32, Test tubes (     /l6 m.) and Durban Tubes /S a:.). 

33, Dilution bottles, Tubes one' Flasks 

34, Oesieeator 

36. Kjeldahl Distillation apparatus 

36. Centrifuge Tubes 

38. Rot botton moisture dish with cover - of stainless steel, nichel, 
aluniniun or porcelain, having about S en. dianster and 2.5 en. 
depth. 

30, Incubator 

40. Porcelain dishes 

41. Itteronater screw gauge or a suitable dial gauge rending accurately 
to 0.00 25 rai. 

41*   Analytical Balones 

43,   Balance Torsion or Slralo type nnprox. 500 gno. capacity. 

44«   Basin - node of nickel or goman silver, large enough to hold a nomai 
empio. 

* 
46. Sacehorineter - graduated in International Safar Beale and provided 

with o 203 in, tube. 

46*   Long sterxied funnel 

47, Steal ess funnel - capable of holding 100 nl. 

4S#   Befrigerator 

46, Bacteriological Pip« He 

60. Pipette containers - preferably nf netal, length about 400 no* 

51. Petri Dishes 

62. Petri Dish containers 

S3. Band Tally - A ooehanieal eoanting device, if available 

64. PB neter or comparator with standard eoi our dises. 

66* Media-unking uvmsils. 
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66t    Colony counter 

67t Kettle  - mío of nilk steol  or aluuinun shoet of 2 m, thickness. 
It'o capacity ohall be 5C0 al.f  insic'e dianeter 8*6 on. and hoi^tr', 

60. Grinding Kill. 

50* Microscope 

60. Uni tie furnace 

61. Gutseit bottle 

62. V/ateh ßlneoea 

63. Weicbinc Bottles 

64. Autoclave 

66. Burettes 

67. Kjoldnhl  flank 

66. Metric Tapo   -  0 to 5 œtres, least count 1 rn, 

69. Metric Scale   -  1 netro, lease count 1 tu. 

9ftfftHf<4» 

1. SodiuD potaosiuo tartrate (Rochelle Bait) 

2. Copper sulphate (CuSlh.SH-O) 

3. Sucrose 

4. Hydrochloric acid oonfentratod 

6. Sulphuric and (Concentrated) 

6. Petrol ou j othor 

7. Benzene C.P, 

0. Phsnolphthelein 

9. Potassiuu hydroxide 

10. Sodiuu hydroxide 

11. Alcohol  (Ethyl) 

12. Methyl Orange 

13. Sodian Chi ori le 

14. Diethyl ether, (CA) 0 

16. B. Naphthalene Sulphuric acid 

16. Aeetie anhydride 

17. Chloroplr.tinlc acid 

18. Arnoniun Cliloride 
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19. Nitrie Acic' 

20. Potaosjun Chromtc 

21. Silver Nitrato 

22. Calcitai Carbaneto 

23. Potassiun dicluroaate 

24. Aixionia (concentrated 600) 

28. Acrioniun Oxalate 

26. Potassiua pomanflonate 

2T. Qrouoeresol creen 

28. 01 ne i ni acetic acid 

29. Mercurie bronide paper 

30. Potnsoiuu Cyanide 

31. Arsenic trioxide (ASgOg) 

32. Granulated Zinc 

33. Stannous Chloride 

M. Citric acid 

36. Potassiun cyanide 

36, Di thiesono (c'i^enyl  thiocarhatone) 

3T, Atxioaiun Acetate 

36, Sodiun sulphide 

30. Head nitrate 

40, Sodiuri Carbonato 

41, Dextrose 

42, Corr.ercial Malt diastase 

43, Ferric au:.oniun sulphate (IK.) (80 )  .lftfLO) 

44, Potas oiuri tboeyanate 

41« Dextrose 

46. Methyl red 

4T, Potassi« sulphate (or anhy'rout sodiun sulphate) 

48, 1,8,  4, Aninonr.phthol  sul phonic acid 

46. Sodiun BieuTphlte 

60. Sodiun sulphite 

61* Colcuin Chloride 

82, Amoniuu U'olybdate 

83, Monopotasslun phosphate (lOLPO.) 
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64.    Trichloracetic acid 

55.    -Ninhydrîh 

5ft.    Ascorbic acid 

57,    Sodimi acetato 

50. Methyl cellooolvo (Ethylene^lycol-Monoethylether)poiwtido-free 

59. Sodim nitroprueoide 

60. Glycine (Aiiinoacetic aoid) 

31. Phosphoric acid 

62. PhoBnhot'jn-iti c aoid 

63. N-nnyl alcohol 

64. Lend acetate 

65. Pot'.Bsiuij aluniniun sulphate 

66. Potassiun Chloride 

67. Agar 

68. Arrjcnivn nitrato 

69. Arrioniun erüphnte 

70. Peptone 

71. Ilsltoc? 

72. Glycerol 

73. Tar Lari 3 ccicì 

74. Lactic acid 

75. Destri:; 

76. Yeas* Extract 

77. Chlorofora 

78. Mercuric oxide - Mtroßonfree 

79. Barici hydroxide 

80. Pyroßallol 

01. Tannic neid 

82. Soluble starch 

83. Kieselcuhr 

84. Sodius tunßotate 

86. Sodiwi cyanide 

86. Uric acid 

87. B-.riun Chloride 
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06. PotaasiUD dechronate 

80. PotoMitta ferroeyaniûe 

00. Zinc acetato (MCgHgOg^ 21^0 

01. Antinony trichloride Sbclg 

02. IBP. Vitotiin A (reference Standard) 

03. Br coin« water 

04. Iaobutylalcohol 

05. Potaioiun persulphate 

00. 8odi«3 tourocholate (or toidoa tanroglycholate) 

07. Laetoae 

06. loein 

00. Cryatol Violet 

100. Boeaniline Acetate 

101. Iron-wire-;*»* 

108.   Kieeelcahr 
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1. Sodiurj hypochlorite of the following coepcsition 

Active chlorine 100 to 190 

Sodiuu chloride NaCl 12 to 17% 

Sodiur hydroxide NaOH 2$ naxixiuu 

Sodiun carbonate No-CO. 2$ mziriau 

2. Soap containing not noro than 5% noi eture and cajplyinß with the 
following requirements br.ocd on dry unss 

Free alkali, calculated as Na_sX> 0.3JÍ noxinun 

"           "    , calculated as NaOl 0.1JÍ     " 

Total fntty natter 85Jf     " 

Titre of nixed fatty acids prepared fron soap 30 C. naxiuun 

Iodine vol» BO        " 

Soap should be entirely free fron fluorescent brightening agents. 

3, Brenthol Ail (colour Index Asole coupling coriponent 4) 

4, Brentanine Fast Scarlet E salt (colour Index Asole Diaso-oouponent B) 

6.     Asoael A 

».     Lissr.pol ID 

T,     1 - bietldlne Doso-bydroehlorlde nono-hydrate* 
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PEELIUTttl« 03SEnVATI0NS Oil THE- 

8TAMS.BD8 BODY (HS3) 

Functions of o National Standard! Body 

Any developing country desiring to raise the et&ndard of its 
eeonoqv depende very significantly on the rational development of its 
industriest    trade and agriculture.   Scienoe and technology play an 
inportant part in the process.    Industrial growth has to be balanced 
which would needi 

a) closer integration and co-ordination of induotries of all 
categories snail as well  as large. 

b) optinuo utilisation of resources of nen, raaterial and oachint | 

e)    systenotic exnloration of un-utili«ed indigenous resources and 
newly developed material a which eon bo easily produced in the 
country| 

d) rapid development of services like transport,  power, caxiunico- 
tioni 

e) beat utilisation technieal/fanowhov and experience available in 
the world to the best advantage | 

f) in the inportation o*. foreign technical knot/how lurks the danger 
of growth of unnecessary variety.    A close cheek has 
to be kept to reduco thia growth as it leads to wastage and 
probi ens of non-interchangeability, etc. 

g) asouranco of consuncr,   «atiofaction with the products of right 
quality at econonical coati 

h)    rai oing quality of export lendine to creator turnover and 
therefore largor foreign exchange oaming.    This will enable 
inport of capital equipment and of all kinds of basic unavailable 
but needed raw material o j 

2. Standardisation ranks very hi 13h emme the techniqueo which   help 
in solving the above probi oris.    It contributes to higher productivity by 
el initiating wastage of notorial during nnnufaeturc, handling transport 
and utilisation ti uo achieving overall eoonoay.    It aerves tlie conouner 
by giving hin the right quality and quantity.    It also helps hin to got 
the best oorvice out of it,  and above all it protects hi:  againot health 
and other user hasards.   It rationalises production and help clininate un- 
necessary variety.    It also helps inport substitution by developing the 
use of alternative indigenous re Bourses. 

3. The standardisation is thus essential for all aspects of econonie 
activity nnd also all intere oto.    It has of necessity to satiofy all 
interest.    It nuat be "for all and by all"  (ISO).    Its develpmxent has 
to be the responsibility of the producer, consuncr, trader, the Government, 
etc. in an co-operative venture.    It is the universal practice to femulate 
standards through the canaittee procedure in vrhich all concerned co-operate 
in evolving oorKthinß on the conconnus principle.    Nowhere is tlte fixation 
arbitrary without consultation,  the extent of which nay vary fron oountry 
to-country depending on tho socio economic   conditions« 

This report has not been cloaroO. with the United Nations 
Industrial Dovei opnent Orl-aniaation which doos not therefore nceesaiarily 
sir re tho views cxprosoed. 

/4.   Standardisation    . .    . • 
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4, Standardisation io ;-. specialised technique ellinc for 
greet oare.    It his a« its basii consolidated roaulto of ceicnee, 
technology end eroorlencc.    It io sonethins which io not otitic but 
very dynmaic ae the illlr.ra oa  ;hich it stn.ada i».rc over noving 
forward and. dovei oping. 

5. The intere sta of thoae eoneorned in the f emulation of 
standerdo art not al way o tho saae nr.y,  tboy -.re ofton antagoniotle. 
The connunor la inclined to ever-enecify « aokinr for properties 
and qualities which are not cosentini or nraotie 1 eeonoaieally. 
The aaaufaeturera, on tho other h-j»d, tond to nresa for levering 
the quality.    These two ri ova mot be co-ordinated throu^i eroert 
handling and a causen denonin^tor found by ayntheoia.   Normally thio 
objective ia achieved through coonitteea of e:7>erto fron nanufaoturing, 
user, oeiontific and other intereata net up by the National Standards 
Body.    The Coredttee usually prep .res draft of i standard on tao 
basis of ooonw agréeront.    Thio is widely cireul-.tec1. to interested 
parties anj both in the country and abroad to elicit consents and 
•lews.   The Cejanlttoe uoets &(pin to eonoidor these and arrives at 
* final standt.t*:,   Vhio  >rocoaa nay hr.vo to bo repeated sever:! tinea 
before the find at^ndard iu publiahed. 

I. Thuai the task of devolonocnt of ottariarda for the n tion 
•»'» ita eo-atétaation with otandardo of other countries - Caribbean 
region In the firet iaotaneo - io a very socialised activity.   The 
National Standards Dody uuot therefore, he well organised and otaffed 
by experienced standards technical noroomel not only to eoaaider all 
views and co-ordinate thon into a coanon level of unierotrjiding, but 
got the ultiarte iaplonentation of tlio atandr.rda in the country, 

T. Tho National Stendardo 2edy   rill be e alita to achieve the 
following objectivéei- 

a) To proocre national atondarla baaed on ooncenaua 
principle through «o-operetion o/ ell concerned. 

b) Proaote general ndoption and innleaentation oí these 
national stanò?.rdo in tho «hole country for nrodoetien, 
purchase and uoe, 

e) Continually ohee't for revision caondaont or withdrawal 
of these stendardo \*ith the iro~recs of technology and 
esperienee. 

d) Te prenote standardisation activity in the eomany level 
aa a technical urngeaont function leading to rnrlity 
eontrol (at all lévela - raw tutorial production 
proceso and final product) - variety rationaliaetion 
ainr>lie:.tion nnd allied toohni^uoa. 

e) Ta act as the n-.tiooal centre for ezehrjiee of information, 
••"Ordination cad co-oporatieu in the atr.adardis*tieu 
work with other H.S.^.'a of the  »orla and the ragionai 
and intemationrl bedien. 

/t) 
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f)    Tt oerve as a national source of lnforuction on subjoets 
la standardisation and cllitd flaido. 

To attain thaaa objoctiTts activo participation nust oone from - 

Qovenuwnt Departnenta 

Organisation« like Ghadbers of C«n*»re« 

lÉHMifaaturoro Organisations 

Trad« Aseeelationo 

rrefeeoloual Afcaeieo-A*ee«lati«ns 

Paoultioa of UbiTaraitioa ana 
Technical Institution«. 

Other activities «bien «h« National Standards Bad? will bo «aliad 

f)   ¡untation as a «antra far repository of 
Btandards (•«• not« to th« Director, Bsanonie Fi ansine 
felt dated 25th SnMbtr, 10T1. 

h)    undertake toats f«r lnduotry and issu« ««rtiflcatco «f 
«•nplian«« with standard«. 

l)    Adulnlster to« National Certification Uark 

National Btrjidards 3ot*.y sjost bo given a firn string and 
of «tability.   Th« Oovemncnt «f 3nrbvioc his to tek« tho initia- 

tiv« to «stilish th« Barbados Standards 3uroan («r institut«, institution 
or association) by «lthor pasoing a low or by an «¿sentiva ordor.   Sash on 
«rdor «r «tata*« his to «p«ll «at th« fnnetions and responsibilities of the 
N,8.3.f    it« organisation, souroos «f its fin<vn3«|     It nmst clearly indie:to 
th« «stent of Qofomewnt participation in its v/ork.   A« indieatod «arly 
it ha« tob* » ««operative enterprise anon -at ell * Oevernnont Departnanta, 
Industry, Cotmre«, Tocbnier.l Orgcnioetiono an   nieront University 
Fa««lti««. 

§• fh*o« nein possibilities «si at in th« edoinistrttiv« structure t 

a)    A dopai hunt o. tho Q«rornaent o« Soviet union • «ho h-\ve 
r«eently elevated the organisation t« a «Uni o try. 

h)    It nay bo a private erganlsatian froe fron Oovarnnsnt 
•«ntrol and not deriving any help fron the treasury, 
as in th« Foderai republic of Oemsay.    It was so in 
th« united States of Anwrlea wh« has new gone ever 
to tho fern «). 

«)   A Joint venture of tho Qovemnont and th« industry.   Th« 
responsibility of ito nenoßcnont rrvuld h« ahar«¿ by th« 
tw« in proportion to tho degree of dovei 05—nt and 
O«vomnwt intorest (as participation in the industrial 
unenrtahing« • in whr\t is otilad th« oubli« «ootor 
enterprise)f   O.G. India, United Xinc/'on and nany other 
oountrles. 

/n» 
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10. The co-operative approach io a noot whatever the structural 
forts.    For without effective colfchoration,  cooperation vsiC. oimort fron 
ell parttea concerned,  ¡it.vii win \7or!i eon not take off the ground.    This 
wo-ilil uè H   '3! ocirtion of the rcprooentatives of industry, corancrco, 
eonsurr ru, nroiesoionl Vomica, re3er.rch orgonioatioE in the administration 
et the nicest policy urging level  *iid all way ¿own tp the v/orking levels, 
This in t'ie typt followed by mor.t of the countries. 

11. Twe organisational sh«rts ore appended.    One fer an early form« 
tive stage - the other for a fully developed body (Appendix I and II). 

12, Financial retirements te itrt a national otf-adardo 'rogri  
will not be heavy.    It will consist of a staff aaloriea and niseellancous 
«•ponditure.    In the initial stages anon of the expense will have to be 
borne by Barbados Government.    Thio vili ensure • a) active aupnort of 
Government|    and b) stability cot1, unhampered doveionoonta to begin with. 
The industry, however, must from the beginning be ready to share the burden 
no co-partners of thio great co-operative venturo« 

lt. India about 25 years ago started with a «mall ata' f of four 
persona, the Director, Stenographer, a Clerk and a Messenger.    The fin-nee 
woo largely Govorniaent and very snail.    Today it io one of the largeot 
standards organisation in the world with 1,200 - 1,400 Committees serving 
and 0 - S branch offieoo in the subcontinent.    The industrial contribu- 
tion has grown larger nnd larger but the Government contribution percentage- 
wise has gone down year to year.   A cocnarison is not really relevant, except 
to one» that the best resulto are achieved with a smell beginning end 
gradual and planned growth according to the needs. 

14. Gradually other sources of income will generato onoh a« indus- 
trial contribution, sale of strjid rdo and lublieations, teat fees, eertlfl* 
cation onrking inconc and oo on. 

»rfttttW 

15. Onoo the constitutional hurdles are erossed and before embarking 
am «he toehnieal work the staff ausotien has to be tackled. The most 
important is the selection of the Head of the Institution. This rill bo the 
subject of another note. 

Btrmoriing Staffi 

10. IB the early stages of ito work H.8.2. will not rooulr« a largo 
staff. The following stuff must be la position before initiating toehni- 
eal work i 

(a) one trained engineer to net as technical secretary 
(this is In addition to the U.H.E.'e counterpart - who 
will also act technical secretary to some committees| 

(b) a skeleton secretariat with administration and clerical 
assistance| 

(«) an organiser of library and information e entro an 
standardisation. Already large nunb:r of 130, SSI, A5!SI 
Rumanian and other standards hnvo been reeoived and are 
still cocdng. (India hao been requested to oend 181 
publication). These are precious sources for development 
of Barbados Standards. These hove to be arranged by a 
person experienced in library work. Subsequently, this 
will also bo able to act as information Centre, 

Aeehnieal 
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flachnlcal </orkt 

17. Fundamental standards oí length, maio, tino ttc. is of priuary 
irnortanco.    (Thio h:.o been the subject oí a separato note to tho Director, 
Econoaic Planning Unit). 

planning and ootr-bHahnont of nrlorltiooi 

18. There can't bo tiro opinions about noeeooity of good planning and 
establishing nrioritie« before eabarkinc on the technical work.   Flensing 
enables the H.3.3. to fix tho targets of achieventrnt for esp-noion of its 
f Mil Hies on¿ auxiliary services on a tino basis, it aloo enables Gcvem- 
•ent and industry to hnow before hsnd their  fincoiai ooœiitoonto for 
standardisation.    Initiil subjects well oboscn and carefully executed will 
go a long way to brins bono to the country tho inportnnce of H.C.B.    ana ito 
work.   This will soeurs nore support - moral and material.    More icçortuit, 
•very care nuot be taken to gat early innlsaentatlon of standards.    It 
•net be recognised early th t rvotivo participation in ovolving a standard 
does not lpso-faeto noan imlemontï.tion by tho party eonoernod.   High 
pereentogeo implementation of otf.ndardo and benefito scemine thorefro» 
are the best way to mutt a success of 1I.8.B. work. 

19. Tho scopo for standardisation is oil nerveding.   H.S.B. will havo 
to choose first those subject« for ito activity which will yield snick and 
nezisMB benefits.    It io necessary to linit tho fields a« to begin with the 
staff of H.3.3. will be an<vll rad should not be overloaded ao this nicM 
lead to low euality output. 

l».l.       The following priority areas have boon sugestedt- 

1.   Food products 

8.    Duilding components 

3, Phormceutioal preparations 

4. Oaraents 

20« Preliminary studios have reveal od that work on the three itenst 

1.    Food produots (exports anc. imports) 

8.    Building cooponento (as also building codeo, oto.) 

3.    Qaimnts (includiw- inported textil os fron uhi eh 
garments aro node). 

could be taken up.   Further studios are planned in consultation with 
Barbados Manufacturero Association.   Pharmaceutic al o '.re under statutory 
control by the Chief Uedleal Officer under tao Eeolth Servioeo Act, 
1989-30 and various regulations therein. 

81. A* already motioned, standardisation io s very specialised 
job, it reonires technical competence by those who partipoto. This is 
not always available in developing countries. Thus the best eouroo to 
get early results would be to adopt and adapt - 

a) International Reooaisndction of IS0/lBC|    and 

b) standards fron countries with similar cllmatio and 
other conditions such as those of other Caribbean 
countries or of India. 

/Councils 
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Technical   ¡orici 

17. Fundcncnt.'.l standards oí R-n^tli. naso, tino «te. io of irinary 
inportRncj.     (Thic li   • besn the uubjcct oí a separate note to the Director« 
Economic Planning Unit). 

Planning and cotr.bliahaor.t o? nrioritioai 

18. There can't be tuo opinione about noccaoity of good planning, and 
e e tabi ir nine priorities before embarking on the technical work.   Flensing 
enableo the U.S.3. to fix the target» of achievenent for exrçtinoion of its 
facilitieo and cmriliary services on a tino basio,  it also enables Govern- 
nent and induotry to low» before hrjid their fin me i al conni tocoto for 
standardization.    Initial subjects well chosen and carefully executed vili 
go a long vray to brins hone to the country the importance of H.C.B.    rad ito 
work*    This will secure nor« support - noral -jtA materiel.    More import tat, 
•very care nuat be taken to g*t early imi esentati on of stendardo.    It 
must be recognised early th t active participation in evolving a standard 
does not ipso-facto no an imi crientr.tion by the party concernod.   Sign 
percentageo iaplencntation of otoidarda and benefito accruing therefrom 
are the best way to nJce & suczeso of N.S.D, work« 

10« Th« scon« for standardisation is all norvading.   N.S.3. will have 
to choose first those eubjecto for ito activity which will yield foiok and 
naziasm benefits.    It io necessary to liait the fieldo aa to begin with the 
staff of 11.2.3. will be oragli ?ad should not be overloaded ao this ni M 
lead to low puality output. 

19.1.       The following priority areas have been sug estedt- 

1. Food products 

2. Building conponents 

3. Phamrxeutical preparations 

4. Oaments 

20« Prelininary otudl«o hr.vo revealed that work on the three itone i 

1.    Food products («sports and imports) 

2*   Building conpon«nts (aa also building codeo, etc) 

3.    Oaments (including imported textiles fron vhich 
garments are made)« 

oould be taken un.   Further studi«s are planned in consultation with 
Barbados Manufacturers Association.   Pharmaceutical o <-re undor statutory 
eontrol by th« Chief Leiloal Offio«r under the Health Servic«o Act, 
1089-30 and various regulationo theroin. 

21. As already nentioned, standardisation io a very snoeialisoc 
job, it requires technical corcatone« by those who partivate. Thio io 
not always available in developing countries. Thus the best eourso to 
get early results would bo to adopt and adapt - 

a) International Beeonuendation of IS0/IBC|   and 

b) standards fron countries with sinilar elinatie end 
other conditions such as those of other Caribbean 
countries or of India. 

/Councils 
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Cooncil s and Cartitteooi 

32. H.3.3. will be required to act up rdniniotrative enuncilo, 
technical ¿ivioion councilo (on the lnduntrico chosen) a« alno «7voiallied 
technical cocnitteos an'' cub-cgnnlttcoA to undertake the task for 
f omul at ion 01' standards.       See Amend!» II. 

These subject* canaitteos ore the basic fundamental linko of the 1 
organisation.    They take tuo deoiolona on the technical eontonts of the 
standards.    The division councils arc responsible for overall supervision 
and planning of work of the industry ao a «hole. 

The adrdnistratlve council a are the Governing Councils (O.C.) 
and its esecutive Connittee (B.C.)«   Thoy ore the cupree» authority of 
the N.S.3. • \ 

The Governing Council and the Executive Council .ire served by 
the Bead of the Standards Organisation noting as »oabcr-seerotary. 

The teohnienl stnff of the M.S.3. olailarly act as Secretaries 
to the Technical Division Cor-nclls and tho subject cotriittees.    They hold 
all tho threads of the technical work in their hondo.   Thoy ensure 
onooth workinc and collaboration of all oecbere, preparo basic papers and 
doounents and see that the deoioions token by the eoamitteo aro iaple- 
aented.    They nnke available to the oomittoe all technical dato fron other 
national and international standards or othor rolevent technical ¿ata« 

In a developing country a technical eeeretary apart froa the 
abovoaontioned took, has the onerous duty to guide discussions, educato 
•sabers and explain the standardisation functions,   Tb* officer« must bo 
given proper t minine.   A separato note is being prepared on tho owbjoet. 

Apart froa the Secretarial \rerk a good deal of spade work has to 
bo dono by the technical staff inclue'ine preparation of tho first draft* 

To sake best uoo of the technical talent and tiao of theso 
persons, thoy havo to bo assisted by non-tachnical staff * such ns 
assistants, stenographers and typlots - dinlisator operators, etc. 

Apart fron the technical departnoats, othor auxiliary sorvicos 
needed ore also indicated in Appendices.   The tostine laboratory, the 
certification narking department will fora subjoot natters of future 
notos«   The note on the Weights and llo&sureo dopartoent has al ready boon 
euboitted. 

Musati Y9-mftU9W» 
The sabjeet has been dealt with la ay first report to the Iktitod 

Nations Industrial Doveiopoent Organisation (cony endorsed to the Dlroetor, 
ieonoale Planning Unit). It -»ill be seen in Appendix II that Lialoon has 
b-'.en shown with International and Regional Organisation through» the 
•jteeutlvo Council. 
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